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* Iface should ho levcllcd, and ýIiyidcd into'beds of plants are inuchi cultivatcd for. tableuse
of four feet cach, htaving allc) &of tivo feet hVuifr~uja~y'Erp Fr the garden

îictiwýc ththi. These bcds being wcJ these sevc.ral %arietAbrnýay,be, .treatcd pro-
I.I rowryitUe outside ron. b1wuld flot ht neatrrc~4 liIu k t, < CtbbdCb. Seedti shouid

thnsix.ér cighlt inchcs tu the cdgt. Abo u l tiýj buut rtli- t-iiAddlt. ofM ,ant&the,
__________________________the middle 'of Novcmber the stalks of tleAs- plants cet in juiy. in this. climate tbcy, ro-ý

ýaràrus sometimeh gowyco. Ths i ure to bc ta<cn ,uïjefore the, hard.froiit.,
~ii>c atnex & lkc;,aic ~g tcy have finiblhed thuir growthà fur.thu but if, nii, ari ad placdi rche.
- ga6on. Thrn cut thcrn cdose'to glcruund, Up to lhe lcac-b, kwid cuuýcrtid:u.r tvith

,& GIIPTFR WN (iAiDEi-VEeETA13LES. aa1la hoin, off card<fullyNwith all othier strawor other lightecvcerinm, %Nhence the,
No.part of husbandry, pýiys îhehusban4;- rubbish and wecds'o, the bced. Vien drcbà he.ads nay~.fr taken as rcquired for.use.

nman butr than thaý oftilling.a vegcîalhbds wiîî QClit. côat,ôt 'diiaflure three or BLE¶A- bLAI,.c.-.qzte--aI
gardecn., Those ywho rr iutdaiJ four. inches deep. rôï the 25th of March Bloud Turiup Ruut d, Early Long, Blood,
tance from a' niaarket cannot. conveniwitly. to thie ]2-th ofApriU aùothcr ljessing shotild Eurly Dack.BIvud, Lucly Turnip, Early.
procure vcgctubles at airtimes, or 4c e* applièd as before i1ircài 1, ca'.r beig S.arçiaj, Manuýcl «Wurizel, F'renchi Sugar,
ca, ,.itSatt'nded wih znuch îroubleand.u. takn te aàvoid inju-.-gihcý crowvn of theun Sir John Si. Clatr't, arcthe ràchcstmosdt,
necu e kl!îÉ Ïw2: hi the foik. ThebuJe nill ceràc- pruduci% t, aid tîubthgl esteeniedofaIL,

to arda. egtdbs, .uic -BiAtf rmpatg.Bt it is a Iýxurý îvhich xwell cd àjà tht; lutter pari uf -3iarch or..first or
has of laie been directed to? the busmness of1 PaXsifor the troublé of raising. April, wîill be fit fur usie ln June. Makeý

grnng, andrnuch pi-actidal:informain BE,&, - Iicdaf4;a. -Of the Bcan thc;r* 1drills tvacites ai.lui hk~froneuc.tc,
has bccn.given oln .the àùubject- As .y w ;irite is à~ grcat.variety ef k-inds an ,d quality; antoiig Vide, W, 0 Ur 111174A AI1ILLs duecp-o prf-
principà1ly for tfie, farîàng-cIass, n fot onc of whýich. theý following are cotintcd- dxc bcst, bt- arid drup d t.d iimtw nhs
whàmil siiould rieglcct-li jhcltivàiiono dc v17: the Maàragçan:ai iLisbun a*re the aparl, aisd co,.. ethein ve idt thecearàh. . WÉcrr..
gardèqn, 'Ve offrt hi in dx : ï his art iel e a fcaiv earliest,, but the- Whitc Bjsom Bean boils the> are uipand bîruhig, dhathlem îofvtr
hlints on threl-mndsý orvgtbc uhhacmch grècer thian a nyother ziup, and is 6s&i.ýùhcs apa.t. Let ibe;groundbe.hoed
thouh t bec inolt roiîabIeaa-w1el sthrfore better for a late soiin,-. Thc 1duep round. t'-zplafis, uitdkeptr from
usfigf t- te thil bcgi * ng

' , ýi rlllfflnhrna. IV jleg-'gI)oddcd'Beai. !s a fine bcarer, Lut tha. %,cas. 1v blîoa'd bc erau:ttbered thatflects
1Sadwich, WTindsor, Teker, & Broad Spanishiitne for fail and winter mse, shoul. flot,

IiGS-seÀàecai-i ak!nsd ïic' prcerrc 1 to, aný othcr. The be 6uiin until the 20dh of May or 1Otk,ý'of
Pào**eu'aricies ýniqcwich arc - D ~ufter is a flac Bcn, agooilbcarer, Junc, The. ruuib %wýit Le- larger, -stronger,.

pthfIofscverdl :ý;ý va e ies , Lar g e , Iiie hirh fiéver gmws above twcr. t or. fuuiccai and tiillI upb w . B sds h yw l.

Reading,. L'rg Battism Largç. qçtrrnn inéh s -high Thcy b.ull bc pIî~dnmud, morce Pa.a S1luad dxc firstplant-
orGiaiit. , rws about six or eigrht inchles apart ln the cd crop.fa-il, plant during.the first wteek.in

Se saon frsowin g.,--A&paragus Plants Yqow- 'Bctxnis'thoüld bc plantcdlearI3 li thit 1July-L=e di) u.l prubably bc a goodyicld.
canberai§edb sownn'tdxcseedsin'auwurnnCOlàtry te iflUrc a croÉ Sume ga:rdciicib Ig ~nî*ruui fur. Beets, if' possible,
froni.,the lst of. Septemnber tili i1th ,h -orfhilnk itÉprefu rable.to trrLpLx ILîaa. L.dk tb. that vâtich liab, been iclI anae
O.-toberior at. any time afterthe scedsarc.hey, assert thatt( iv1. :ll bear Sualo Ja3s tl"t prbI..c;daiâg 3car fur oLhcr crops. Fmeh,
fullyripe. 1*trna-y alspbcsown intdxcspr'ing earlier ilian tliusc planted . 1n thý hll. Whci. maiAurAioý blilihblt tu cause,îLe Beet to.run
inonth;of, Aýril or March. 'Thiis.-patr-, te Bans arc four inéèhc hijh t Â1rcqur a too àûuch tu sitlhtô, Icaiiiug thc.roots smrall.
quires'the best ground th adr fod.crflhenbtr bal lioca'd in tlL~ The grouiid shbuldbe tvellpulxerized.
The -scls should buSe sci là drili's, te . o rnb-iing, lerfor the '.corching rays üf the Ifý the loA are ititenadcd for vegcuiýbles,
twelve inches apari the Ucô~vtring -ilà6uld bc 1U.7n haývE&ha*ecd the surfalc of the 6o:11. Thc ihcý loult bu gadaerud whAle, Soung and.-

slgt ot. more than hil a~n i . ch c f ' i'-ht drý 4t è.irlii should nevcr bc br uten cder. Ruuts whtch arc.mnt nded.for.win-,
rich soitlbcing.reire.d. to çover tem. A, CIUbC ar.unrd thc ruuU of a uý plants, pýîrt* c u.r use bliould bc; taXen up..im October.or.
soon às .hc ý1anis, appear they rcquirc a1 ulariy benne. Agreen bug i:l uàf;tcrjýiTt;,lpç,Vri
caictui hpcing, an they bhoufd c'r ajLrtr.1 ilc Bruad 13cani but -a strong decoctàion of Swiqrýv>, aid. Yiîloxv Ttiritip Bct arpchicf-.
bickcp t: fýc6'fzom all or an- hind of nve.stbc or sbrong sait lçcLtcr, nill gcncra1I3 là Cu iwat(;à fuç uýs; artim«àlr, Tliey.
I weouldreconirend thc sowing of thé, seeds 1 'dceytc.acc~cIn edfrsî~.n e ic

inheaitrn, asý the pro.ducA;nuch.h. o2 aný4aBAs lriis Au.,<ii aî i àa~j a dsrrýucht»,theý
ionges P. à~as n41au.iit.tu bu.lai- 1.argc -Whitr Liira, ut Cr'aa thec .~ .î . f .i .ak . T..

plàx4e, wben.dey, are oneyze&old; Atbed 1cré Rq3nnîcrs, Whitc Dutch Rkkaritrs,, abIj one of the most sa7uaia crýpsieued,
onqehs yran rndaad. attendcJ,.,will. futeh C isc'Knifc o'r Ptinccss . rg~ o.î U fa. m ,or mn a garden fo ic se Sc o

contaae~ .p ,c gqc.b for t.we Wy,1 -Yard Long, dx ed' {îicultturrà], mnilehcw..
3 crs.Fono panttins f.A~praus1tc Frech 'iiolo ur, Rcd Cnýuerr3, r.d CaA -Bcol e-raeca.-;Of, this,

the-.igpud requrea :tbVj,.ihad hite Cranberry are ah hic îaricvucs for. phiÂt th1 r autc,,fIç

S paded. tWentyý._oUr .InChez rdeep.. 'Them<an-.,running or Pole Beans. iîng Ecem ta bc prç--red. Ear'ly Maj,
-ure.ahoulàýboflne,. wcIl roted anbuic a Bà.àL-raso oleracea.- Jar7ic- 1DNqrf5uth, Ear1ý !'i ui@ rù~~ap.er6, Wè-'

fh,,lr7-âe.front ceyen tofifteen, jch tG CIdS- 1. D r rn lgla, !4 l4
belvihëi uikGefinan, Purperi e rubaI' e âlor~ ndn, Làý Grèca G.±dai d



THE FARMER & MECHANJC

this climate it will not do well, the ivinter
being toosevere. The Red Cabbage shîould
bc sown carly in May. Savoys and late
Cabbage gencrally may be sown from the
10th to the 25th of May, in rich ground, if
free frôm weeds. Cabbnge wtvhen young
must be closely watched, or the bugs and
otherinsects'will destroy them. Tlcy shoîuld
be placed in rich, deep, fresh soil, in rows
abottt thirty inches asunder, and twenty-twoe
fèom cach other. The Savoys and smaller
orts may be neaier. After transplanting,
they- should, as soon as they are large
enough, be vell hoed, the dirt being nhauled
up to them, care being taken that the leaves
and head be not covered. In the fall they
should be gathered in before the severe
frosts attack them, and should be stored in a
dry, cool place, where tiey vill keep well
during the ivinter.

RiîusARn.-Rhubar'o (Rheun,) is a genus
of exotic plants, comprismng seven species,
of ivhich the three following are the princi-
pal: 1. Rhaponticum, a iative of Th'race
and Syria, and has long been cultivated in

European and particularly British gardens.
2. The Rheum Undulatua is cultivated for
the foot-stalks of the leaves, vhich are used
for nies and tart. 3. The Palmatum, or

main good during the viríter. They wivill
last from iree ta four years, accordiùg to
the quality ofthe soil.they grow in.

'runNiPs.

Much has been said and ivritten on the
subject of Turnips, both by farmers and
.vriters oflate, and diflTerent kinde are recom-
mended as the best. eV hava received
several communicatios' on the subject of
Turnips, Rutabagas, Mangel Wurtzel, &c.,
but hovever highlyrecommended'br exten-
sively cultivated the other varieties may be,
for a culinary vegetable, a. turnip for table
use, there -are none that can compare with
the 1'Iloit SweMish Turnip. Titis Turni'

grows luxuriantly in favorable situations,
iaving a blue leaf, tinged with purple, of a
glossy, velvet-like texture, the root or bulb
groviag to a great size,;but its texture is
firm, close and fine. It will yield nearly as
much as any other variety, and ivhat con-
stitutes its peculiar quaity Ws, its remaining
firm, sound and sweet during the whole.sea-
son. As a proofofthisstatement, Mr. Slir-
ley, a gentleman of known veracity, offered
us yesterday a turnip of the above descrip..
tion, raisedtwe believe,% in the garden of-R.
F. Hope, Esq., of Camden, as perfetly

Truc, Officinale Rhubarb, is a native of 'sound and as good as on the day wvhen it

China and the East Indies, whence its cul- vas extracted'front the earth. Werò it.not WANT SYSTEM.

turc has been introduced into Europe, and for the prevalent desire of something new, One of the greatest evilswhichaiend farming

thence to this country. It produces a thick, no doubt thiè variety would take the place of in this cotry s a Wanît 'ò sistiem. 'For the

flushy root, externally yellowish brown, but all others in this country, as it is productive, most pari lhe Work'of 'lie far .i done witbont

internally is of a bright yellw color, streak- nutricious, and durable above all other varie- bestowings tho0f t on the systeli he'is pursu-

ed with red veins. It grows to perfection in tics of the Tuinip. We would recommend ing-the cnsequence is that at particnlar sea.
this varity. to our farners, sons of .the year, the farmer finds -himself sur-

latitudes as far north as (56 degrees) Perth- _sarityoor _rers rounded by a multitude ofiwork thatrmust'be dane
shire, in Scotland,.and aiso itflourshes 'inAUTUINL FoWES. :tnd reqùiïei to be dane inimediatél1, he
Turkey, and various parts of Europe and Among the varieties of autumnalflowers findshe hlis'iiotthe numnber öf wri émT*
the United States. e find te foowg, wich we recommed. which the business reqiies, and canno iî

The indispensable points to the production to our readers to cultivate. nñual plants theitierfromscarcity or wantofmens.-'thus
of good roots ofthe Palmaturn are depth and are muci: more cheapîy procured than any he strives to do twice as much witlh his resent
richness of soil, which must be well pulver- other exotic ornamental pl andnany f ielpas heis abl; hëlabours'diligénity in~dhur-
ized before the roots are set out. Beds of them are exquisitely beautiftl. .y-if it is i te Spring, severl cros are
fine mould eighteen inches deep should be required to besownat the sanie time; the seasonEvr ersa -tvito las amy taste for flew
prepared; in these the young plants should Ery pron w orny o s o advances, the crops are not in, or if in at n], not
'e placed, ten or twelve inches apart. This es should procure some of e oig in ime; te early swn are p wiethey are

houladb varieties, as they cone cheaply. One hlune prepaingto sow othersnëglecting.ta fdrnishsoil
thare oinch high, atsic time they dredpapers of thé finest varicties canbe had and fencingtimberJnthe 'intindtolaîhem

ill have ur or iveleaves. If te wath for five dollars, or singly for six cents up when the snow dis eaaiting.for more

s veryu warm they should be shaded, and if .rs(.-olor,) convene seon, the eattle break in verun.

very dry-they should, be aed T if is a beautiful and novel-plant. The colored lte meadows andtraszple down the newly appear-

young plant water is indispensable. The leaves appear beautiful ia their variety; irig ats, wheat or barley. T iloss of time oc-

bed should be kept free from veeds, and as standing out in prominent vicw. This var- casioned by repairing thé fenccs,-tlie damage
ety requires a very rich soii'and to bewell done ta th'e.field înd te crops,,belide the mis-

cold weaer approaches they should be cultivatcd. chievous hbitshicib catle.d hrsere
covered ith litter. nlhe The iongrayed American Centaurea.(C. forming are nosmal drawbacks and inéoneni-
should.be removed, ttd the plant tr~ansplaot- Arnericano,) makes a fine display, and is of ences-I the fart.er, -and yet huidreds pit cp
.d in a freshly prepared bed, prepired like a rich appearanc. in i cóniëàtddl or, leas ciieéâedyea
ille Asdpargàî bcd. Rhubarb enakes aurfuilyai jtaraigu's b cubarn i ma a Anagallis (inclica,) called Pimpernel, 7ecellent ervycspreads on the ground, and for a long lie Whe Harvestie coaies, this aia finds that
pieces; ay half an inch long, and par-boiled produces fine blue flowers.hialf a inch he ha not a suflicet number of tools, or if he
w*ithý sugar. -Itis' a valuable plant used in marc i diametr v a autiureeyc bas they are ïrn-Out nnd unfitfor te purposesmoeiI imtr vt ,e «trayLyë lan ziiid'~iany' 1VOY.~ . This is.a very dirabléplantfor. On éaifuuny

Sconao~ssa-fispanaca.--This plant An Eite Scarle db ofaJu ne ic is forê&'to quit the adleave
Ena laixin -aic 1 1tlaoe me ta 'ykô 'pas it ser

has long bee raised in England for culinary Cacolia (C. Ccxdnea,) isvery'pretty, inad1oemn toi a as e
purpseè, particularly as an mgrediént in 3hould nei cr fail tohav e .tb u Clseosoñeillage £e towafromOtoç8
:oups.. Its routa are palat.bie alld guite :der. Though tLas a a tropical plant. des miles perhaps ta obtalu àîsythe,a1'ork rake r
nourising. In some places they.bo1l then well mi this chiate, and matures its sesd in cradle,or some implement of -iusbaeidi½, tht
and eat them like carrots ,n this caslethe good seasons ai a tirb ficla
rind ls to be pulled of ánd the root im- The P .a.s SÀ.as (C. moschata)-s.a .w:- -s-ret asi

iersei tn cu atorUr' r 1 d pant, -diud when. Comes p aten ges.o a "ors

four or five years vithiout any culture br at-
tention. The flower is purple, buit same-
times runs into a white variety.

The tnaIfsON Vx'LLr CoxcoisB (Celo-
eia bristala) is a plant oinbhißing rare beau-
ty and, singuinrity. Its beauty and- exce-
lence ara in proportion to'te' cultivatiàn it
rec ev;es. Th Cypress Vine (I. guamoct,)
is an uncommoply beautiful variety, ùnd re-
quires a liberal supply of stable manure. It
shouild hewell attehded.

Euplqrbia ariegata is a plant of extra-
nrdnary:aspect,and:beauty.; It is from be.
yond the Mississippi; though it seldom.pro-
duces good goede in o:.northern garden..

The XIEDand GoLDEN IAw'CWEED, call-
cd 'blpis, are very desirable plants. They
requiremuch care to-be préserved.

The PURÈL àANDYTrr (I. umbtdlata,>
is a beautiful thing ind.ed.' There is alse a
vtite variety of the same genus.

The MaRvî. or Ptnu (AIirabilis .alapai)
le a perennial and very beautiful plant; stl
it may be treated as an annuaL Red and
white, and red and.yellow in.great freshness
commnly constitute the- colora of its blos-
soms. Tie M. Tongiflora is very sweet
Èceied, ind remnaikable for the :lcngth or

ethtube.



TrHE iFARMER &CMECHANIC.
2ng, ne crop fblloing utiothee rin succession ri-
iiens,'and he-s unplreparedi to harvest il in-sea-
son, much of ilt shells and fall to the ground...

' n'Aïifuàiiihti éârn'Is àtanding dit tlateetbe
bius, pis verrm'd'o it,ill fónaaly to
save a.littleof the fruit of hs toit he.turns out in
the last of October or the i rlt of November and
takes in bis corn.crop and while ho is doing this
his poiatoes freeein the ground i Thus, while
the farmer who works witlhout systemt, is busily
croployed and daily toils hard from morniíig till
pight to raise crops, )vhich he a& to,be des-
troyed,.s daly, growîng poorer, ani ut :the same
time is occupying a targe farn, be.wondcra that
the man ofsmall farmatnd sàiall capital shoildi bce
daily growing richer ani improving his farta, he
is growipg poorer and his farta is going to de-
cýay;

Now, we think if this mannill sit down and
talk with us a few minutes, exercising his ea-
son and boîter judiment, we can, little as we
know, tell ham thë reison of his bad.luck and thé
otlier'sgoodfortune. The fuèidamentallieshere,
he has no system, the very first thing.he should
do is to sit dowrrmakea careful and asjudicious
an estimate as possible of- the nmount of availa-
ble funds, either in cash or otherwise he can ap-
3ropriate ta bis farm,.and its.cultivation. Then
udd to.this, the. su of .creits which i mnay be
safe for him to incur. Graduated ta this should
be the help employed. Now no matter what may,
bethe extènt:,of his.farmife shonldin-no case
attempt ta till moie landiïthan he ficds bie pos.
sesses the means to do effctually. and profitably.
This. should be ascetainedt if possible in th
Winter; bythis means lewill kpow.the amount
of ronces he will liave tó make, nid can provide
accordingly. Vhen Spring begins to open, his
vootd for sammer is cut and piled in the ivood-

shed, which no farmer s hotld be.without, a.lhe
is vicpar4 while the frost is eséaping froma the
carth anti berore he can -ploughi to right upold-
fences that bave fallen ordecayed during ithe
past wintér, or build.nèw cnes. Those being
completed, as th.e spnnig adrances lie begins ta
plough and sow, and as the time for doing à par.
ticular thing arrives, ho is preliared to doit. His
crops are in sêason, bciùgson-at different inter-
vals; in ordiaary seasons, they ripen at scasons
sufficiently distant from each citer to admit of be-
ing> gaîl.ered before others arrive at maturityb
thos lis latids beine .vell'manured andi properly
illed'antd his harvest gathered in in due ime

all is savei aùd every day is turn'ed t9 profitable
accouat. Providinghimself with goodt fences he
is not troubled with breechy cattle, and suffers .io
loss'-by mueans cf them. When the year roils
r-ond'he inds ie lias mre grains moje stock,
moarnon'yaiitiiitne, ifeIûaily andprofitably.
These plans should ha-laid, thesé caleniations
miade ii the Winter, in all ctises.that will admit
Cfit.- But let Wtalways be iemembered, tilt no
more- thn· you eau till· idl. If you possess Et
farmoftaod hundred acres anid fnd .that you car
ti oiyiltY and dO it well, the eat on Utlie one
hundred and fi and tilt thereaining fify your-
self.

To ic'4ditor e ie Farincr ifMchanic ,
.- a ...... .

8:am! havën recived the first numbei. of1
vont Agriculttil journalanad am glasd to'find
that such -a par r is circulation, feeling
Ofientitwill bave, and ought'.to-have, ihe i
reatest;circulanon of any journal ever pub?

Jished aianadao I .
e badgriu1tra1.xibiti of catte

1~ -.

-LE'ivvsviLLE, Oct. 12. is riothing mare true Xhan that the Inordinate
desire for large farms has been the ruin oDTe AAnual Fair and Cattle Show of the thousands. It is true that a large farm maywi ti a ,nstwn thisgicultural"ee, e Y, be madle as productive as a small one, but%vaSlieid ibis day, lut titis plaee,ui'gceable ta there must bce the ane proportion af.oapitaàl

appointíelit, ivhich'was respective attendèd a ure, labhe s pr pon of at_»é *Fainors in the viciniîy ta'aarnbd, c utuo t,.nnby tF e tsome fe v rarcly or never done. T hat part afthéfarmfronoter part of the District. The Presi- upon which most capital is expended is thed eotit 'bortle Saciety being absent, the Vice ' <ard en an fhsi 1 t ei o tP oPiesidènt was calle'l ta the Chair. a en, and h la c e ury the most produc-tive andi profitbe a7dn ih ttiThe Commitîte app'ointsd to select and 11ay fprmn when con, ared ivith a largeane. Lotout the ground for the Plou-hm Match e no one therefore desire ta possess mOre land,poried tait owing ta the routx they had or indertake thet eulutvapton of more acrescoma to the conclusion on esamitiation ofithe than he haé éapital to.manage well. If haind thewiti thd advie a sme'bfthe Pdow- doesn tvill find lie is rapidly siriking whatmen ta~ reconîmend i ilie adjoutiment of the littde productive capital le 'possessesand.
Ploughing Match ta a future day. . nay become a p poor man sith the mande cf

The mieeting then proceeded to appoint exlîauedcss ealth in his bads.
Cominittes.to udtge f the compaiative mer-
ils of Farm Stock presented by inembers.
Messrs. Biddle, Rutherford and Romtenus of nLOSsOM or THE LINDEN PATAL To Tié
the Smiths FallsSôciety were appointed' Jud .SE B .f u.
gos of Bulls and Cows. A vriter in he Louisville J urnal,i plcae-

Messii..Boyce, Hendérson and Lee, Judges ng of the effècts of this pest ai thé floaist ani&
of Swine. gardener, says they are nearly ,èstirpie'd

Messrs. Sabine, Purvis and Bates, Judgesof from his premises, "and seen only at the'
S . ... places of their destruction; thesé'are Undi

Messrs. .Deming, Lehigh, and Beàttie, Jud- trees vhen tn blossom." .He addq--"my
geoD of Sters and Heifers. firat impression was, thatthe bugs died about

After eamination the several Coinmittees the hn dn,tree, aller depositing theit eggs
made-their reports. 'Joseph- \Vilise, Esq. on and àterminating their natural. career but
the bebalf of the, viewing. Committee for such is not. tie fact.; and I now speaklawith
Farrms arid.Crops reporied that.in consequence confidence, after several yearh obsè:vhtiori
oifwant of notices.for competitors no premi- and experience, when. I say the blossoih of'
um vas auarded.on.Faras, and not suffiient this tree destroys them anid extirpates
compeubors on crops io take ail the premiurs (or nearly so,) ihe race ?rom its immediate
tffered. ~ . vicimty on the.farm ,on which they .rowi-

After which ituwas-Resolved,, That the * * In rushing to the-delicious.ifra 'itcè
Ploughing Matcl4 he adjourned ta Tuesdày and honey of-this flower, they ~Pec-i!tafe
the 26th ist.;atil o'clock, A. M,,and that themselves on their oivdestruttoni .of'
ersons paying a subscrption of five shillings all the American forest treesaithere is none,
e,permitted.to-compete, on Pluwing. the fragrance fahich is.rfioge aitactite.

Resolved, Thiu a premitum of 5 shalPlÌ 1 ih;m,..thatofthe-lindenar bass woodatia
awarded the best orimal addresa delivered by hone. which.boes-resort so gladly tJcòl--
ampfberof theociety.at our Annualmeet- j ecbheny. That this.honey shout be fata2
mg an the first Thursday in March neit,. if in] 19 's" insectea and harmless to'otherï,
he .judgtient of the ianaging Cummtateej sms. strange,,andaothérs have oli,
a are deliverederitin g a plemium. ""rv d etE bimilat to titôse noticèd by the

is astonishiog the progress *ley experienced
ia the cultivaion oi the soil.atïd improveneqt
ofstock since the formationaof att Agricultural
Society in this.county. .

The Provincial Act for establishing Agricul-
tum Soctics in this Province bas expired,
and it vould, appear that the Lepislattire has
not as yet Maken any notice. of t its most im-
portant measure; but I rest confident that i,
vill nnt:escape the notice or so imtólligetit a

body as he o presot egislature is com'posed
of; and ilîcy nviflt oniy cotinue tlîe»Acb
but see, the propriety of extending ils provi-
sions.

It is my intention when thh premiumis are
paid, ta cause every memberof thu Society-to
tale ie Farmer and Mechani.

Il notice yOur suggestions rc ,coxnmending a
Provincial Agricultural Society in the Pro-
vinee, vhichwould embrace the entire inter-
estof thé Piovince. I thik thafit requires
brit littie cbnsidération ta illustrate many of
the béneficial results that miglht be derved
frata such aniiîsîiîutian. la the first Placer
itwoùld àf'a aide information là te Le-
gisl tu'e of th e ise thai was- inade of their
hiberality, and how far it vas appreciated.
Tt would þe the means ofopeping a frai of.in-
fprmation to the Legisláture and the country,
as ta the resources ot the Iovince, if estab-
lishe, upan a ropor basis, tie value*of vhih
lwÔêld bc incflable. -

I hope,. hoievei, thatan abler hand'tlhn
mine ivili treat upon the'subject, and ihat wie«

wils6e it established.
i ahï, Sir, yith respect,

Ancir. Mc'DO-*;A,
President .6igr( ,trai Sociely,

Co. Russel, Ottat.a DFistr ici.

for obtaining subscriptions shall stand as at
present cotnstituted until tlh n.xt tnual
meeting.

J. G. Bloo,$cretary).

AanUCULTRI cAl-TAr.
Wtti*i la th Ílands of the farmer, consti-

tutes capital,.is an important quer Y. With
the ineçclunît, çash is the capital, vith the
latnd ovner land is the capital, and vith the
famer cas 1, landa nd stock te usually con-
sidiereti the capital. B~ut there arc Marty

other iters tiat enter ito tiiecapial aOthG
fariner generally.'overlôoked,.such a. impl-
ments, mnuteuçus, and tlo itost important of
ail, labor. Capital may be productive or
nooproductive. .A million of id nd silver
locktidin a stroagà box, or a titousanti acres
of uncultivatd land, mny be capital, but. s
long's the vroperty remans.n this state it
producce notimg, ana the oiver may be c-
tually;growing poorer, -iitead of beconming
richer. Increase of wealth does lot.depènd
on the quantity of capital no-much ne in the
uoe ai it; ant in iotiting la this more observ-
ablethan infaruiiîcn . TIhereisman a n
uvho lias coîmeced thrniin g wvith filly acres
of land ; on this he annually expeaded in
manure, labor, &c. twenty per cent, and the
produce was paiapsforty per cent. Enceu-
rage'i. b tiis success, lie added ta bis farm
another 0t acres, but bis expenditure in ca-
pi l net proportionally incresed, and t4e

profts tre -leesnecI t roportion. >Silli h
Eas niotland.enougl, and h keepe Purchs-
ing land,-vhile.he adds little ornôtliing 'to
his active capital, and tlie consequence là,while on fiftyacres of land,.heiealized fo.ty
per cdu;ý on five ht ,ced acres lie doéWiot,
clear as mach as he.didfrom hi» fifty ares,
or perhapsh.actuaiy falls béhind. Theri

M Mý" a. à, .
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Or TH if£NRLASE Ot PROPAOATION OF TnLES. The cutting should be chosen fron young te
ART. l.-Increasc by Seed. wood of last summer's grovth, and- that b

It should-be a general rule to propagate which ls strong, straight, and lialthy. It es

man kind of the trees by seed, aitlîoigh should b, if possible, talion from a part of
sucker arc a man cases substitutedf it ; the treé, where it has-been well exVosed, so tr
tic pear, tie aipile, theplum and cherry, arc h i, wisll ripened ; if taken -trom te ti
thc prncipat timuies af estable fruits, aI centra of tho tree, where th shoots are thick n
are-extensively cultivated as amatter of pra- thiey are oftehtiiines soft and succulant,-and a
fit, fnt as these are of sucli im ortance, it ience iiproper. ..
quitc clear thtat flic best pssible nner ai' The chaire of grounpd for this purpose is fo
Urowing trees shouild b resorted to, in or- very important ; it should, il possible, hé a

er to give lthe cultivator ai due return for eliosen m a shady place, whîere thc sin ard a
moîney and labor expended. air can lave free uiuluence ; ic soit should sî

The grentesterror in cultivaitg the above be ot a rioi loamy nature, with a portion of hI
named varieties of trees fro... suckers as, that sand, in order thait the cuttings nay become ti
they are prone ft throw out suckers frou fie callous, and root more freely. ti
roote of tle pai ntc trou, wiich acts a nurse An r. 3.--Icrease by Layers. in
for a vhdie, to a nuierous progen uf y oung Many kinds ai fruit, as ic currant, ti a
otTspring,whtichî it lane draw nutrinent Iront guoscberry, grape, &c. are îîîcreased fron
thesurrounding cartht, and unpîjovrirsh flic their parent, by layers ; tis liusinss is (Yen- b
paront. If these sukers are cut off fromt 1 crally perfurined it tic sprng, althou't a in
tlieir parent routs, the nuiber ît trebled sone cases, the lait is preferred, in orier t tw
yearly andl the ofteuner they are cut otf, ie forward flic busmeîts in ic spring. Howev- t
more numerous they grow. :ieediig trees er, ic spring is the iiiost te be preferred as fa
scldom throw out suckers fromt their rmots, ai that tinte the lay ers strike root inuich more t
anlîhence ut is essential ta grow trees by freely ; besides, ic business can be donc k
seed-in orderto evade a perpetual trouble, mucht more expeditiously. tl
besides ltavng more generally better crops The most general' method of performine P
of fruit. this business, as ta prepare the cartI araun ti

The nethod of raising your seedlir a, is flic parent plant hb diaging anid well work- th
tMprepare a piece of ground by diggng and ing the ground ; tiis 'one, te layers are ta r
inanuriuig it well enlier in the fait or ta the be chosen ofyoung sleider shoots, and if of li
spring, but flic spring is generally consider- one year' growih the better, but if of thrifty h
cd the best. Haviiig flic ground prepared, «rowtl, two or thrce vear's growth Iili do. T
the seed nia- then be sownî ether in four feet laving selected out aio the itended layérs, th
beds iviti two fet alleys, or tn drills of about bend tieni gently down ta fle earth's sur-
six inches wide anu t foot between. The face in an opposite direction fromn the part of
latter I would recommend, for by this me- the plant in vhich they grow ; this donc, w
thodthe young plants vl[ have a better niake an incision with a sharp imne for the k
chance ta obtain the sun and air, and grow part that they imay throw out roots. a
more stout and bushy, than whîen grown an Tite incision or cutis niade by placîmîg the b
a thici bed of four feetu tde. The seedimay heel of the knife to a bud, (at a distance c
be sowa in depth according to the size.- whiere ic shoot can be conveniently laid in th
Such as the apple, pear, and smait hitds of the ground,) cuttaig tleshootabout lialfway w
tieed ina y be sown very shallow, and lghtly tlirougi, and bringing th blade upwards a- is
eoveredby siftang over it some fine rotten bout an inch, with a clear cut, so as ta fori fi
leal iiould, or other lîght earth, wiith a por- a tongue t ftie part laid ta the ground, ta P
tion-of decomposed vegetable matter micor- seid oui roots. This donc, press a spade w
porated witi it. Peaches, plums, nuts, and sis or cighlt uaclies un the ground, imto which t
large hard shelled seeis ill require ta bc mnsert the layer vif the cut part or tongue w
sown udeeper in roportion. Sucl seed downwards, and close over the part with i
shoiid be previous prepared by mixng it earth, pressang it dovn w-tI flic lie, and if b

iith eartli an the fa 1, and keepinmg it ta tubs the shoot is stif, it may be secured n its a
or boxes during fie wîitter, ta order ta place,'by placang over fi a pegged stick and n
soften the;shells. Many inds of bernes, as pressaig at deeply ii tic ground. When o
mountain-ash, hawthorn and fie hke, inay teic layers are aIl laid, te grotund m'ay be tu
Be treated an the sane nianner. regutarly placed about tlem, and neatly

If the lhi is the most convenient time for raked or dressed off.
doing this business, there is no objection to When ràany plents are desired to 'be titus di
doing it ii a proper manner. and so nuch raised, I récommend tlat a piece of ground h
of the nursery business of thc spring will be for flic de ired kinds be purposcly selected,
fdrwarded , whenî seed i a oà i fi th. full, It ud st piantd about tlhrec or four feet a- m
should bc ona a picce of gruutd n heret is part. L, ts iude a rtgular succession of a
notsubj".ct tube à.undat.d or cu..s .d cug l.ferb is obtuamad evr> spritg from th lart r
watcr, wlaich iut. the seeud uI tle grouind, µ ti-r's wood, w0hiclh is thrown, up fron the fr
anilûis an almjzt bure cuue uf failure , th're- cruon or.centre uf the stool. te
ibré Uic cioie Lfgrud is uf gr..at umpur- t wuould par ticularly reèummend this mode T
tance. tb adupted for the Isabella grape vine, by th

ART. 2.-Incrcase ly Cuiadngs. wlich naitch finer plants are obtamied than
Thiere are many kmds ai fruits whach arc b cuttigs or any other nethod in une year. fo

mocreased by cuttings, as ic grape, the cur- Ani. 4.-increase by Inocidation. a
rant, the gooseberry, &c. The manner of The cherry, plum, pear, and mafiy other c
dong this, is ta preparea rich mellow ground kinds of fruit trees are increased by bud- ti
by spreading over it a quantity of wel rotted ding or moculating. In order ta the suc- a
;nanure and dicrging it icatly with a plate cess of tlas mthod fle plants to be opera-
spade; tis bemg done, the cuttings are ted upon sioull be grown in a thrifty. o
to b prepared by cutting them un lengtlhs of state when worked, else httle reward -may w
about -. oot, with a sharp kmite ; the ground be-expected for ic trouble. When it is re- n
being prepared, the cuttincs may be msert- collected tliattli bud insertd ls tuo beunited T
éd, by placing a .rarden fine and pressin ¯ ta the sa an tic shoots, it must be at once a
them down bont Ealf way ioto the grouni cvidenttiot at tshould b in the -very best b
b;the side of it, ivhen one rov is comple- state in order ta form an union ; to th coi-
ted,tthe groutd is t o bc netly raked by the trary of flus, ve Ollen see- trecs' operated iin

side of it¿àndthc lino removed ta the intend- upon that-are old %and driedup, or liave>no «"
'd disfàhti bietweer tic iows, wlien the next sap to feed'tie nserted hud; the sucècess f t

row bcaf he planted in flic same manner such operattons requires no minuiry or ëon- la
und io continue üiiitil the.whole is comÉleted. sideration furtier-thin that itis certitin:that c
-'The sèlection of euttings -for this puipose, the ròsult vill baiselessand thiercensîhdrö

u-s ùf.inun '- . *

nded tu be done,the prinicipalobjct siou id
e to chooàO young -healthy wood full: of
ap.
THE MoDE OP INocULAToN.--Having the

ces )f flic above heiglthy description, and
he proper season bemng at hand, the busi-
es iay be donc in flic cllowing mannr:
t the proper season, when fle piant -to b'e
oculated arc in a rigit condition prepare
r.the operation by collectinghealdiy shoots
f tic siunmer's growth, o sucli kinds as
re itended ta be increased. When fle
ioots are tal<ch from thé trees, they are fO
e divested of thêir leiaves, Icaving a part of
he forestalk to the length of liat an inch;
hey arc then to be kept damp until they are
,serted, ,hicl shouldbe as soon fis possible
fter bcmg sepnrated fron th tret
There.are nany ways of insertingbuds,

ut I shall confine myself to the most gene-
al, and I believe most successful methodj
hich is performed by inaking un incision in
e.trec intended ta be inoculated, la tiis
rm, T, by first cutting through fle rind, la
e top, i a transverse manner, holding the-
nife between the foré inger and thunibj
Le bol .am.incision is made by drawing lie
iot f, the knite-downward an loch; the
ma enid of thc haft is thon to be applied to

he top of the inision.in order ta part the
nd from flic wood, vhich is donc l>y gently
ftinc the top ard runnin the cend of the
aft .owinward on each side of the incision.
lie incision being made for the reception of
e bud, the next thing ta be done is to pre-
are ic bud, by lacing the scion in the left
and, between e fore fing:r and thumb,
ith the tap end néxt to the tiuiàb. The
nife must then be taken ml the iglit hand,
nd its hel placed lialf an hii befw the
ud intended ta be taken off; it is then to'be
arefully drawn upwards lialf an lmch above
e bud, cutting il ôut with about half the
ood and bark. This being done, the part
to be placed between the thuml àiàd fore

nger oi the l lind, and the rind gedtly
ressed back with the edge of thekiife,
hen the wood is tobe pficdbetwen tle-
humb and knife and divided frot the rimd
ith the bud, wvhich is tu o inserted.neatly
the incision by pressing it gènty doiva

ètiWeen the bark and thi wood of the trec,
id bound with bass, or other string, mn a
ent manner, beginning fifst at ic; bttoni
f the ncision, and then continung it to the
p over a-id above wlc re the cut is inado.

AnT.5. -Increasc by Graqfing.
The. object of grafting. js to .prolong any

esired fine qualhty of fruit byunitine.it to a
ealthy vigorous kind, w hich shoulâ gene-
ally be such as is g uwn froin secd. In ihis
anner fine kinds of the aiple, pear, cher-y,
nd plutà are pruonged through many gene-
ations, which could nlot be by seed, iurseed
on the very best lunds generally returns
ovarncties simiar ta the parent c.al-apple.
lie methods of grafting are numerou~s, iut
here are tivo only geèrally followed,nme-
,the cleft-graà and the whipgraft The

rmers prme ily practised on large terrees,
nd indeed in lie nursery department in this.
ountry; but. the latter is universally prac-
sed in the uorseries of Great Biitai and
ther European countries.
The scions selected for grafting are those

f the last year's growth froi, the fruitful
ood. Stickers from the central part are by
o meanq ta be chosen if they canbhe avoided.
lie -uttings ehould be taken from the tree
bout the beginning of March, and ti'd im
undiles, and lacedito the earth- iÙ a s nny
nd sheltered situation. The.time oa g. aft-
g depends.on the nature of Uic seasopn, but
enerallthe beginning of Aprilis a good
me. .Wen cthe:sap begins t ,low freely
the best periol, Vhi ch çan be eaily as-

ertained.
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ing way bcrepared.previous to performing ment, it wili bc necessary to say àew word a long time in coming up, andl whenthey did
the work. li gaftin'cLay is prepared by dn tlie ubjctin tþi- plaçe. come, the plants were very *mali, and for
vollecting a tíant'it ' ski clay, and iniois- lThò bject orinarchmg is to form a cholce some time apparently feeble; but they 'b-
tilig, it withî a to the consistenrc of and speedy dlniori of any chaie varicty of gan to grow and soon attaned ihe usual size
stiff mortar; iio this a quahifty of liort'cut hard wóoded pIarits or trcsó on to a wulng of potato tops; and in ey wrcug,

'horEe hnir. nioè, lrec droþpin , or other or stock of the saine genus or spec's; and the produwëe as fifcen bushels o( IishCip,
substanco may be mixed to thread ittogctler the practice is géneraily adaptcd to those which is a gréater yield froin. tw'o fbers
in a manni tliat it ivill act as a plaster, not kinds that do not specdi unite by eng-raft- tlian any recorded in tlie Cultivatdr. Stl1it
to be ensily reinovéd from the tree by rain, ing; this ie grèltly faciliated by mnarclung, proves nothin, for lie never státled hioi
sun, or other cause vlen oncc put on. This as tlic parts arc alw«ays unîited, and a con- muclh ground lie occupied, nor did Mr. àck'-
comipòsition, if well made, is the best, and tinued flov of sap almest alwdys insureó a son, of Vellsboro, Pa., (astvol. Cuit., p.12,)
wilI-befound t'o answer anykihd of grafting. certain union. ivhose increase va 214. fold. Now, if tle

There are many other kids of-cormposi- The practice of inarchingAis siinply donc two rIrislh Cups planted by my nclgþqbòr
tion inade for the purpose ofcovering grafts, by planting i•r placimg a number of the weiglhed a pound, which I presume they di
of which bees4vax is th principal; a oime staocks ta b worked around~tle trec to be not, the increasu must have been 900 per cent
iñîetainceà ii is the only thing used, as on wòrkéd from, in such "a, manner that the or 900 fold, vhich puts Mr. Jackson'Ï ca-
small órànge trées and those plants thàt-are branches can casily be united togeher. hanrs in the back ground; but ail his ny
cleft-granfted, and united in a moiòt heat. It The oþeitiön is donc in the sprng about goesta siow how llusory all únch. dxperî-
i used by melting and putting itthirily over the same tinie as graftirg-when the .ep ments are, vithout a comparisoh with otlier
the ivotand iiti a bruslh, or even tle linger. begins to rise inthle tre Is a propèr time. varieties, andovith equal treatment.
A2ve'rygood composition isinade by'mixirig The work is done by bending a shoot fro Now to my experinenr. I purchased å
a portion aribees-wax, pitch and glue, witl a the trc intended to be worked to the stock, farm twenty-five years ago, which is'sitiit'éd
little hog's lard, and wcll boiling it togetlier vhere it is tö bu united ia the folluwing cina- about sevenmiles from rny resideice ii Wâ-
ln an eartheh pipkin. Wlen usel, it is laid ner: Place the part of the shoot to ti stock, terford, and have let it on shares ever sirice,

en with a' brush hot, but not so as to scald then witha shai-p knie pare off part of tie (keeping the direction of it in my ouifhund.)
the bark. branch and stock so as to Make a inatsplice I divided my wheat land into tlree equ'al

In the aet of grafting, fix on a cean part in precisely Uie same mutner ai tho whip- portions as ncarly as was conveniént,']c!-
òf the stock or branch ta be worked; sawing graft; the part united is tien tobe bandaged ng the esidue ofthle farm for meadov, cor',
-off the branch in à clean mnannér,thcn paring ad coveredas the graft, and in every w-ay and at.'er uses, and put my wheât land'ün-

ithe ývound ith a sharp knife, beine careful managed in the sane înanner. dr a thrce years course of cultiváttoni, ;:e.
not't brùise the outer bark: this donc, p'ro- one year under vleat and tiwoyezIrs nùlnr
pnre tw make a cleft by placing a straigtyi, EXPERIMENTS IN TIIE CULTURE or PorATOES. clover, appl3 ing plastér toatli clor alinig
stiff bladdd knife directlyacross thccentre of Mcss-s. GAtLonD & .TûcîR-J have the two yearspasturage, to 'hich ddit Ïas
the cui, and with a nallet or òther tool been aconsaitatreadcr.ofttli Cultiyaturfroin constantly applicd until piowed uo fole
cleave the crown tiwó or threeinches. Hav- its first number, and have ldaa estecnièd vlicat crop. Unde- this course of M'niiågèi.
ing made tfi'cleft, open it by diivmng down it a.highly valuabl periodicl C but hmoig ment, in a fei years the land wàs brôight
tihecentre a narrow wadgeof ironfiir enouülh thc very ,iany inîstructive cmiuiiulc.ations . from a state ofperfect exhaustiori to'a :pret-
to open the sides suflicient. ta receive tl1e in that valuable work, I èccwsioi.illy fird in ty high state of cultivation. The platof
grails, which are pr'aied by cuttmn- them tcrposed, articles wirîhd are nt elculatd ground on..which Iplanted my potatoesikiin
an lengths about six or eight iice Iôn- to lead fo any satisfactory reuiLt.. I allude an élevation, and a part or one of thei cat
- tting the bottoniends dowiwvards, on èach to such crack articlcs as give the extraordi- fields, and huad been ulider the abóWe cG14rge
side, n the l'orm of'a wedgé, and so fht it nary Wciglit of a cali, six, nonths old, nith- of rnanagement for 25 years -it cntainÏià-
fits neatly-iï th•cleft, into which itis to be Out telling us hoiv many coivs he sucked bout three acres, is perfiel level, the söil
gently ptõ'ssed dowawards, being careful and what other. feed ie hàd rcceived, and loam, an a subsil of ma'riy. èlay, and Wàs
that the-barksof tie graft and the stock pre- th great vèiglit of a yearliag short hornud under tio ycars sod. It'hi riévér réeti-

icly meet. The cleft part is norto bc bull, without stating the airnaunt of inilk, cd ashovèl fullofmanire since itîias cîcar-
covered la such a manner that neither sua ical, roots, &c., he liad coisuhied. Noi, cd soriuc fifty yecrs aào, excep't fth plà'tèr
umor air can'have access to the parts of the ifsucl correspondents hd, at thé sanie time îvhich had bèen "put on to it during the âilorè-
graft and stock to prevent their speedily taken a caiof soine other gqod breed ani said course of managenmeint, and 'it. was
uniting. The clay is put on vtlh the hands given him food, equally in quantity'and qual- drôpped'by th cattle ivhile feeding off the
and closel d united t the bark by pressure ity with his pet, ive mIgt arrie at some claver-thore us nota snade on the plat, ior
Whuea:nealy -done, it should' hve lié ap- conclusioh as to th relatic value of tih a any locality to invite cattle to visit of ht

pearance of anegg,ý and slôuld lot off the lreeds; but Mj Prmncipal object la this con- upon oepartmorethnanother of theiéce;
wäter freely tli may sule on:ut. . mnucation, is a pasin.noticè ofsome ofthe the soil was therefore perfectly uniform.

,WmLu-oa&rmiNo is generally performed r-eports on tic Rolhn Potat,-as also an In May last, th ground '.as plowda, aftòr
on smalhnurèry stocks, and alhough not experiment made by my'sclf; vith the Rohn the grass hal been closely fèd o'ff,'hîarrò%ûud
generally practised in this country, I thimk.ù à nd thrc othervaricties ofthe potutoe. aJ furrowed bath ways withi th plow, mie
a mode highly commendable for théllum ' I shall not undertake to irite oui the sev- evenly as possible, and planfed with p6fatoéi
andcherry, railo g do iveil oral reports on thei Rohans, seveil af theni the seed rolled in plaster, or gypsuni, f. be
en Sm howvever, run tuis or nearly so: a littl more technical, andin the folä.iir

The method of performmng whip-graftmg From 2 Tubais I raised 21 busihels. order, to wit: f6ui rows of RIlims tirli'h
is by cuttingoff the stock at the place select- " 1 u: 2J " the middle ofth plat, and in coniiguoîis rdis
ed la a..clean sloping manner ; then, vitli a " 1 " on each side, tie t:ree.oier varitíà "i. c.
sharp >ddingknife,. from the smooth-part " 1 " " 2 " merinos, flesh colored and* Oiangep6htoe*.
ýnext to the lowrest part of the cui, shave off " 2 " " 2 " At the proper time the -plow wras pacil
te bark-andWood about tiwo, inches,long, In the abovelistof experiments, some have betweenu the ows, both ways, and d*ièssd
beginnîag at the bouaio by draiving. the statcd the numaber of~eyes in caclh tuber, and out with th ioe once only. Theeèa dn
heet of the kafe gently in the bark andgrad- the number of hilà plante;- but hiave not ras so dry that in ouriegion the potàtô'ivs
mally cuttinL deeperin'the wood .until ithe stated the distance betwveea the' hills, so that considered but about halfa crop. WjUi nii'
blade.isdraVn outat Uic top. - The graftis the producé per acre cannot bc ascertained tenant we dnig can accurately eirlied'12
prepared*by.cuttng it -in a sloping manner Agaai., few de.ribe the soit and Uie quan- hills of each kind, and by an accurate inca-
in a reverse position, so tlat'wlenplaced on tityand quality ofmanuré applied, and nii, surement, ascertaind te iiinher of hilli'ih
th-cut of the stock it forms a neatspico thatI recollect, have triedany other vriety arod,andby the -eight of the 12 hilis i\ èr-
Soine agardeners recommrnend cutting ahilu along side,of therm, wîith th sanie soil, mi- talned that ofthe rod and by16 iod le
tonguejin the graft upwards, and in 4ïe nure andftreatinent: so thatinothing can be cight on 'an àcre. Tit îweiit divided-v
tock doyivwards; fthese wo tongues are decided as. ta fhc relativo productiveness i 60 lbs..gave Uie lalowing resultsper reä

united'in the stoc.k nid tie graftbypressing thé different varieíles. Again, they gener- Merin 3644-5, bushelato the acre.
th latter dow'nwards intfo ticeformer; wluen allygive th amount of the produet, froa the i Flesh èolored 336.
th ion is effectedL the-outèr bark of o.th amount of seedi-nuiw, belore I begin, with Rohan 322 4-5 " '..
gmaftand stockWi'lprecisely Tcet,e adthe my experiment, alloi me to state,one, made Orange. 288 4-5. " il
Eplice nevery way exactly fits; this.indced by one of iny -neighbors, with the potato Thus, gentlemen, you have dte resitof
s the.grand art in perlbrmiîg lic operation; cllel the ils Cps. it waes not a trial'for my experiment, vhiclîias conductydgit'h
Whe thl e graft ie set, it'is to be bound with a great yicld froi a-given quantity of seed; the greatest possible accuracy id,. care.-::-
bass-string, beginning et the bottom id but to settle the -question wrhether potatoes Nowr, uvheteith pröportions(of the,yield)
wvinding it upwardsuin a gradual manner. couid or coudd not be, produced wittiout the iould have been smular if they had een
Whenthe graftis bandaged itis tobe caver- cye.of flic poato; He took.two ·tuber ai plantdd in other soil and heniiy mangreI1
cd' with clay or other composition in thic thle'ris clips, of medium size, eut thei intio certainly cannat decide ; -ill gofor is,ýiat
zame ramnner as direcfha for the cefgrf thin'èlices, cut th lie crossui'se, -bath when experiments arc made to tef irg çf.

An:r. 6.--Inaching waysledvih*-the pue ces about tic bigness tive productiveness of diffeareáts gf
Athough.inarching noreproprly belonge of a, lage pea and inanted: them in a -rch the potato, they should be..put ids udi

theic .gren-hoe thn he. fruit. depart moist, leamy soif, Wel manurcd. Thcy.were and hohestly trcatéd alke STaI;.,r,..
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From the NHfflirator. fectly tilied, comparei to lte same soit before

ON Tu VsR OF EMr. the application. The results of this experi-
ment arc desirable, and the question naturally

There are fcw things connected wilth agri- arises, if leavy or clay soils are ta he limed,
culture about which so great diversity of should not the quantity giv-n be sufficient to
opiion exists nmong theorisis and practical produce ail the above resulits ? Half the
farmers, as the value and effects of lime when quantity would probably have assisted the par-
applied to the soit. By soine it is regarded tmal decomposition of the inert vegetable mat-
as a manure whicl may le profitably used ter, operated as a stimulant and as a manure,
uîpon every soi; others think it a stimulant but would not havé produced the same effect
that can only he used with profit where the upon the soit, w vht was certainly improved,
soit possesses dormant vegetahle matter that and mn addition to being more casily worked,
requires the action of artifcial heat to cause will probably continue to carry heavier crops.
fermentation, and prepare it to become food Perhaps as a zeneral rule the quantity of lime
for plants. I The use of lime ns a nanure is to le used will depend and should Le govern-
supposed ta have been mntroduced into Great cd hy the quality and nature of the soit, and
Britain by the Romans, and has been exten- the results wished to be produced; the liglter
sively used there for the Inst two centuries; the soit the less the quantitv required ta pro-
in fact it may almost le termed the basis of duce ail the good that can Le expected on sucli
good English husbandry, as a large proportion soits, and vice rersa. I have seen crops
cf the soi in the Brntish islands is of a cold, evidently improvei by a very slight dressing
heavy and moorish nature, and could never of lime. There are few farmers that have
have been brouglt to its present high state of not noticed its good effects when used as a
cultivation without the application of an alter- pickle on wheat, and yet the quantity used
ative, or some powerful stimulant that would was s- smral that it could only have benefitted
warm up the soil, bring its dormant powerq 'i.e crop asa stimulus. I noticed a few years
into action, and cause fermentation; thereby snce in one of my neiglhbor's fields a very
changing its very nature, so far at least as its great difference ln the appearance of the

roductive qualhties are concernet" Thus vheat In one part of the field it was bright
eavy clay soils, hy a suflicient application of and rank-in the other it looked rusty and

lime to cause thorough fermentation, lose their bad. On inquiry I found that he had been
tenacuîy, and (while the vegetable matter is building a house, and hai drawn the old mor-
prepared to become fond for plants,) the soif tar and rubbish on his fallow. This was five
itselif appears by a cheical proce;s to have S cars ago, and the effects may still le seen.
undergone a change. Some writers assert that the only benefit

It bas been asserted that the expense of an vegetation acceives from lime is in the heat it
application oflime to heavy clayç is amply re- imparts to the soit. Lime can only be re-
paid to the husbandman by the increased fi- duced ta a calx by intense heat. And they
cility with which such snils can be worked- contend that a great proportion of this heat is
erfect tillage not being half ac expensive as partMially'fixed in the operation. In support

fore the application. We think lime will af this theory it is said lime promootes the
be found mavaluable upon ail clay sols, ecpe- growth of some plants, and is destructive to
cially la the improvement of those that have oiliers, or that al native grasses of northern
been worn down by improper tillage Such climates are killed by it, while the cultivated
soilsreceive but little benefitfrom yard manure, or natives of more southern latitudes are ben-
except given la large quantities; nt least they efited. This theory, like the fixed beat in
are slow la their action upon vegetation; from lime, vill hardly stand the process of slak-
the reason of the coldness of the soil, its heavy ing. It is more probable that the native
texture, fermentation is slow and imperfect. grasses are destroyed by cultivation, as an ap.
By a suflicient application of lime with the plication of lime and gzood culture geLmrally
manure, fermentation will be more rapid and succeed each other. The heat lime produces
complete, the close texture will n a great wien slaked, or ratier the heat thrownl off
measure be destroyed, and that an imprtve- from the large quantity of water which by its
ment bas taken pIne, afier tillige and crops union with the lime is formed into a solid, is
will fully attest. . have frequently noticed without doubt beneficial; but to assert that
an experiment mad by a farmer in an ad- this is the culy benefit lime produces Io vege-
joining town, the resulis of which are so sat- tation is more theory, which has been falsified
îsfactory that I am induced to give them in by every experiment that has becen made in
detail. In the sprin- of 1836, six bushels of its use.
lime was applied to îour rods of clay in its hot Lime is found in the formation of a great
state; the land was thoroughly worked with many of the plants, grains, &c. and wheat
a plotugh, and sown to rats; fermentation soon cannut be successfully cultivated without the
commenced, and was so great as to injure the existence of it in thme souil. Our geological
cats. The process resembnled that of yeast in survey shows that there are large quantities of
bread, and the effect was the saine; the soit lime ln a majurity of the counties in this State,
was lighter, and resembled a soft loan. In which, with the numerous beds of shell and
July, the oats were turned under and turnips carth marls, are destiued to be valuable re-
sown; the crop was large and of good quality. sources to the farmer.
The spring following it received - dressing ai
manure, with the rest of the field, and was
planted to corn. The decided superiority of' TO DESTROY cOUCIH GRASS.
this piece could be noticed through the whole Ansicer ta A Subscriber."--Near th
summer; %t grew I.Ipid, rank, and producei
double the cor harvested on the adjoining close of May plough the land that is subject
faur rods. Spring of '39 sown to cats and to couch grass dcep, and plant immediately
clover, both of which were vastly better than to potatoces. When the potatoes are four or
on the adjoining land treated in the same man- five inches above ground, plough between
ner, with the exception of the lime.

The quantity of lime used in this experi- the rows wit a small ono horse plough,
1oavot was large, at the rate of two hundred takmng care not ta plough so deep as to dis-.
and forty bushels per acre. But the experi- turb the sod. Also when the poîtaoc vines
ment has shown that ail of the effects that are about a foot long, plough agama lightly.
have been attributed to lime may he realizedB
where a sufficient quantity is used. The By tiis time the poltocs iil apread, so as
lime in this case evidently acted as a manure, ta prevent the grass from appearing above
which is proven by the superiority of ail four ground. When the crop is Vff plough agan
of the crops, as a stimulus böth to the soilhght for wmter. In sprmg the root.will be.
and the crops, and as an alterative (how .gt fo anr la prîng .li roa ti e
permanent 1 cannot say,) from the appearance gn to rot, and by plough .g agam deep, the
of the soit, resembling mure a loam thah destruction of ýthe coch pass will be con-
clay, and the case with which it can be per- pletedi.

iLAN TO n1tIIOVC STUMPs..
Mr. Editor:-Although I am not yself

a practlical farmer, yet 1 love to see.il the
operations on a farn carried on wiithncat-
ness and economy. I own a smail farm of
two hundred nicres in Champaign county;
and when I purchased it, the fields we 
greatly disfigured and encumbered witUdolad
trees standing, and with stum e. I wish
that I might have the pleasure or your coin-
pany over the farmi, or indeed at the house
(for evcry field can be seen from the dor»
ta show you the excellent condition which it
is now in. There is scarcely a stump or
bush to be seen, exceptsome very handsome
shade trees urposely left for sheltering the
cattle in the heat of summer.

The removal ofthese stumps hasbeenac-
complished by a very simple rmd economi-
cal process, which I will attempt ta describe,
in the hope that it May be beneficiil to thosa-
who have their lands encumbered with trees.
and stumps. Procure a dry red-elm lever,.
about twenty feet long, and about six to
eightinches la diameter-a good stout or
chain, with two yokes of oxen; this is ai
the nachinerythatisnecessary. Themode
of operation is thus: vrap the log chain a-
round the stump a little above the ground,
the large end next to the chain and against
the stump ; make the other end o the chain
fast to this end of the lever, drawing the le-
ver tight against the stump; the cattle are
hitched to the small end of the lever and dri-
ven around.the stump in a circle, of which
the lever is the radius. One revolution of
the oxen around the sturmp will gencrally
twist out the largest of them; but should
not the power thus appled be sufficient to
move tie sttimpi, the side roots may be unco-
vered and cutpartly off; after this is donc,
the- stump wvlI be easily removed. You
will find this nlan much preferable ta any
" patent stumpextractor"thatyou may have
seen puffed in the papers.- J estern Farn-
er.

BUILDING STONE WALL.

Messrs. Editors-Living as I do in a coun-
try abounding with 'stone, and having had
sme experience both in drawing and laying,
and havng been an attentive observer ofthe
improvements that have been made iround

' in the business, I will venture to make a
fueS suggestions; especially as so little is
written on the subject. It demands more at-
tention than I have sceen given to it. A fence
so costly as stone wall should be well made.
A great deal of poor waIl has been laid in
the country; full enough I think for our cre-
dit, as it respects ourecanomy orgood scnse.
Considerable half watl has been laid, 3 feet
or so at the bottom, and 3 or 3.à high, which
vould soon bulge and tumble down; and

the stakes and rails which woùld bc needed
to complete -the sham fence would: tumble
aboutas soon as the stoh, on account ofthe
stakes rotting off; and they of course woald
have to stick out in the way when stuck 21
or 3 ft. each side of the wall.

In some parts of the country you may sec
considerable fonce made àf posts, boards,
and stone,-or perhaps rails instead of boards;
but the wind operating on the upper part,
would soon *am the stone a little too much to
make thom lay well, and the posts would rot
off before a great while so that the two kinds
offence above mentioned have found but
few advocates among us. Give us none of
your half fonce; we want a whole fénce; so
good that it will nothe learning the cattle to
lut , and wilUact a apell.

Finish your wall when you beg init, and
niake it 5 ft. high ; and in ground that is wet
and hable to heave, do not'begrudge a ditch,
and make a free use of sticks.

Wholo wall seems to talie but little more
stone than half, where it is as narrow at the
bottom as. it.ought to be; ourbestwall lay-
erssay from 2 fÙ tô2V 'Wall alnod divays



bulges out at the side, vhen it falli
down; and when it is wide at the botton, it
bulges a greatdcal wqrsc than when itisnot,
every one knows, that knows much about
etone fence ; therefore we thinkifit is as nar-
iroiw at the botton as ive cani ivell lay t, it
ivili stnd tie btter. 'Convc'nienceoilayig,,
rcquires more than 2 ft., but otherwis d
not know vhat objection can be raised a-
gainst laving it tiat width: we have tricd
it so narrow considerable. Then make it
S51. high, and without your shecep arc smart-
.er than mine they cannot climb over it.

Sticks are of rent use in a wall. Cet
wood that ivill s it well be durableand soft;
or almost any ind ivill ansiver; split the
sticks i an inch or an inch thick, and 2 or 3
%ide, and have them nearly as long as the
width of the ivall where they are used. Mr.
lice of Hannibal, a man ta whom no little

eredit is due for improvements in wall laying
hiad some iall that ivas laid with sticks 9
yers agotaken down, andaftertakingdown
i foot and a half, from the top, the sticks re-
sembled lumber scasoned under shelter, all
of the way except the ends of the sticks. I
have taken down wvail after a rain and most
of the inside was not vet at all by it. Mr.
Rice ias of opinion that basswood would
last 50years. The sticksshouldnotstick out
quite so far as the stone, or they ivill b like-
ly to catch water, and carry it on to the mid-
de. They are not needed at the top, where
te stones reach across occasionally.

But vith the truest proportions, and a lib-
eral use of'sticks, the stones will not keep
their place on ground that heaves much
Dig a ditcli atleast 8 mn. deep, and fil with
àiall stone. For such a wall as I have been
describing, the ditch.ought tobe about 3 feet
wide, & care taken to have itstraighît, so that
the wallwilinotbeonithe edge, and especially
off the edge, in any place. If the ground is
hard to dig, and you car plow a straight fur-
row, back furrow, but do not plow toc iwide.
If the ground digs casy, a line, a few etakes
a shovel and peck, and a good digger, will
operate to as good advantage. as any thing,
I guess. Iii fillig do notput large stones in
the side of it.

If the ground is dry and, not inclined to
swell and shrmnk much, by freezing and
thawing, and especially ifyou build your
walls north and south, a ditch would be of lit-
tle or no benefit; but it almoit makes "aIl
odds" on ivet ground.

Ifyou have round and flat, small and large
stone, take saine pains to have the kinds
mixed together; especially have plenty of
smalones to fill into the middle orthe wall.

And no good wall layer needs to be told
té have the coarse and fine, round and fiat,
long and short stone judiciously mixed and
have the wall as wellbound as may be. It
wants soine of the best stone on top, those
that are coarse and willreach across; on ac-
countormakig the vall firm, andstaying on
good.-Albamj Cdirator.

Hoa-ricOt:runtL PîENoMENo.-A pear
tree, wvhich is known te bc at least.eiblity
years old, and vlich for a many vears bore
a considbrable quantity of fruit,fthejar-
gonelle khirid, ceased tCobe productive on
heig surrounded by high walls, iwhich were
from tiaé te time built near it, until it was
almost entirely excluded from the current of
air wicihe seemed necessary for its preserva-
tion in healli. At thé usual period in this
season it trew on its leaves, and even be-
came more prolifie than usual fur some tine
ýast by the plroduction of ito pears. ' Three
weeks ago its leaves began te decay, and its
branches in a short time-became denuded.
Tén ,days ago ii ias observed to have fresh
grèe. buds bursting fôrth, from the ·bare
twigs, ond srange to say, it is -nov in full
blôssomn, siowing:large clusters of, boom,
that would have been wothy of admiration
n its best days, This extraordinary tree is

Ï gepbdeg-iengig4o a:ady inDuke
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street, in this town und is inclosed. in the isfactory observations of ihe meteors, to
building betwreen tiiat and Seel street.- whose periodicial.return on the 9t and 10th
English Paper. ofthis month Professer Quetelet ias drawn

much attention, as being more regular than
MALrm rATaS. the displays of the 12th and 13tlh of Novem.

If it vere not for the itresistible desire of ber, allowv me, in place of observations for the
cultivating large fields a systen might boeurrent car, to offer as my contribution to
commenced, the benefts of which vould our stoc of knowledge on the subject the
soon be acknowledged by every firmer; a folloing incidental mention ofsuch an o-
small amount of land well cuulivated vil currence, lu Sir W. Hamilton' aaccountl.f
make a poor man thrive-a lJaïe tract ne- cie great eruiption Of Vesuvius ia Augit4:
glected vill bring a vealthy man to poverty. 1799, printed mn the Transactions of the
If a man can obtala from one acre more than Rloyal Society, volume 70, whicht will be
he usually obtains fron five, the renovating read wVith the more miterest, the periodical
system ought not to be delayed a day. When nature of the plhenonena being then un-
hat turns out less tIhan half a ton to Ihe acre, knoîvn, and its occurrence being ascribed
th labor and expense of getting the same to tm Iy soine local electrical agency de-
will be double that of getting it when flie veloped by the vulcanic ejections. 'August
produce is two tons. Fifty loads of manure 9, 1799,' after describing the phenomena of
to the arre will raise the produre to our hay the eruption durinig the day till seven o'clock
land-worn out to the half-ont standard-up ai niglt, ' whien ail vas calm,' Sir W. Ham-
te the value of two tons for five years; and ilton goes on te say, 'it was universally re-
half that quantity for the succeediîg five marked, that the air for nany hours after the
vears, vill keep the land up to that point. eruption, was filled with meteors, such as are
In the one case the land produces ivithout vtlgarly called falling stars. They shot
manure five tons of hay ; the expense of generally In a horrizontal direction, leavin,
fencing, taking care of the land, and cutting a lumminus train belhind them, but vhich
and curils- the hai, will amount to three- quickly disappeared. The night was re-
fourths of the value of the produce-so if markably fine starliglht and without a cloud.
the hay be worth $12 a ton, the annual in- Titis kind of electrical fire seemed to be harm-
come of the land will be $15 only; but in the less, and never to reach the ground, where-
otier case seventy-five loads of manure as that with which the black volcanic cloud
will give twenty tons of hay per annum, oflast nighlt vas pregnant, appeared mischie-
wortht $240, on land wvhich on the exhaust- vous, lke that which attends a severe thun-
ing systen gave $60 only; leaving, at the der storm.' The meteors of August 9, 1840,
end of ten years, more thá• the difference of im so far as I observed themr, radiated almost
the value of the land itself, with the satisfac- vithout exception from a point in the heav-
tion to the proprietor, wrorth as much more, ens very near the star Gamma, le the con-
ofîwitnessinggood crops, whereonly vreich- stellation Perseus; which is almost. coici-
ed ones gre w.before.- Western Fariner. dent with the point (near the star B Cameleo-

pardahi) frion whict I observed themr te em-
To Cuit A BunN.-Take a spoonful of anate on cte 10th August, 1839. Facts of

lard, half a spoonful of spirits of turpentine, tils nature appear almost decisive m finyor of
and a piece of rosin as big as a hi.kory nul the opinion that a zone or zones of these.bo-
and simmer them toether until melted 1l dies revolve about the sup, and are inieisect-
makes a salve, vhich, whiren cold, may be cd by the earth in ils annual revolution.-I
applied te a linen cloth and laid over the have the honor, &c.-J. F. W.Hancut..-
bumn. If immediately ivanted, spread it on Colbingwood, Aug.15, 1841."
a cloth as scon as melted-it will very soon
cool. I have seen it applied aflier corroding A BtLLIAT BEnsTrEAD.-The Emperorof
effects of chemical poison, after a foot a. Russia recently sent to the Shah of Persia, a
been burat by boiling sugar, afier severe bedstead made entirely of chrystal, worked
scalds, and t every case the sufferer ubtain- 1i n imitation of Jarge diamonds,.unerusted.in
ed perfect case in ten or fifteen minutes after a sohd fre. On cach sîde tere are spouts
iras applied. It may be applied two or made to eject scenied water, which, by its

three limes a day, or as the cloth becomes murmurngs, untes to sleep. lt.srowned
by a large chandelier, which spreads liglht indry. '_such a manner over itself, and the rest of

To iNKE WOOn INCO.NIIIUSTItitc.-Tak-e the frame, as'to give to the whole the splen ';
a quantity of water, proportioned te the sur- did appearance of a million of di'amonds re-
face of the wood you may- wishî to cover, fiecting their brillancy ai once.
and add to it as muck potashi a can be d.s
solved therein. When the water will dis. A ue mode cf comnmuncation at sea byt'
solve no more potash, star into the solution, a trumnpet caled the telephonMc,or far-sound-
first, a quanuty of flour piste of the consis- ng system, invented hy M. Sudre, .mstead
tency ci c'mun paînters' size ; second, a of the ordmarv systemi of signalé, lias recent-

sncet qcanriiy pantrer y te ;renr y Iy been triedb the squadron of Admiralinu-
hie qesncy f. r'a gon, and foundto answer conpletely. Thethe consistency of cream. boncay ti Sih heard distinctly in'Wier the clay is ivell mixed, apply the s;ound mnay, 'ut is said, ohaddsicî'i

preparation aes aeretorore directed to the favourablie veather, adistance of2,200 toises
*wood ;, it vil, secure it fron thpe action of -about two and a lialf En.bsh miles..
both tire and rain. la a most violent fire, WO.NaaROI. SACiTv op A Honsr-.A
rbod tiùs saturated ray bc carbonated, very singular circumstanceoccurred on a farim
utI desirabe, a more agreeable celer can at Bucluaniy, six miles frein Crieff.. A wild

be' ive n te the preparatu, by addin a smhall bll gaing at large in a park there,along îrth
-u a y cf red or e cîtru. a number of cows, one day lately attacked
9Ai od ceat ofit applied ic floor under the bord boy, and heaved him.by his horns
st swould be an excellent precaution. over his head ; -the o felUt t the ground and

stoes>,neeewhen lying, the bull was about ta make a
seáònd attack upon.himn, wheèn a horsei vhich

TnE METEoRs.-On the very interesting wvas grazing nier by at the time, and seeilg
subject wrhich has of laie occupied se much the murderous intention of the bull, galloped
ofpublic attention both mà Europe and Ame- forward, and turning himself round, struck
rica, theperiodical return.of.lhe nieteors in the bull two severe blowupon bis side:.ith
Agust ami November, we have been 'varr- bis hind feet, whirch rendered him almost
ed with the following communication from lifeless. By this interposition of the-horse,
SirJohn Herschell :--To,the Editor of the the huoy iras enabled so far'to recovér him-
A thenou t.-Sir, the bright nodnlight of, ihe self asto make his eseape.-Stirling Obser-
9th-inst..having prevented.my obtainng sua ver
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FAnM liOtSES. tenth sumnmer ee lnd lad it regularly, and not find their fuel costnore than ticir bread,

Wn think there are few points of husban- she thought it was not quite as severe as it The annual èxpenditure miight b lessened
dry in the effect of bad' management and first." one-half or two-thirds by cure in building,
-want of calculation,so gencrally apparent a- 1Those, then, who are yet to erect their and the adoption of the improved method of
mong farmere, as an the position, arrange- farn buildings vill, in selecting the position, warming houses by heated air, of whicl illus-
ment, and construction of thmeir dwenllan do well to considertheir course ofcultivation, trations vere given in ic last volume of the
houses. Confort and utility is too orlen the crops they vill be most likely to grov, cultivator. That little extra cost at first,
sacrificed to show and beauty of design, and their comparative bulc and case of removal, which prevents the necessity of a constant
neatness of execution ove -looked, where they the distribution of their manure, the requi- expenditure hereafter, is, to the farmier, the
ought to be most apparent. There can be 1 sites of cenvenient location and health, and strictest cconomy ; and that method of build-
is much good tat - shown mn the selection ot the capabilities of the place for the display ing which shall secure a desirable tempera-
a position, and in the construction of a farin of correct taste, hefore the die is cast, smce ture atnearly ail scasons, certainly should
house, as in that of a palace, and thera can seo nuch of the value ofa farm and the plea- have the pretèrence. Novhere is the good
be no.good reason why it should not herc be sure and profit ci' cultivation is depenling efflect of system, and a well digested plian of
exercised. on these things, operations more conspicuous thian in the con-

The position of a farm bouse as of great Another pont of very great importance is struction and arrangement of the Carm build-
consequence, and should be determmned with the plan of the buildings, and the materials ings. Order and judgment here exert their
particular reference to conveniences, sali- of which they are to be constructed. In a full influence, and in a great degree stamp
brity, and appearance. 'lhe whole ground house that is well arranged, where the apart- the character and the mind o? the man. The
should becxaminedbeforcthecchoice smade. ments bear a proper proportion and position most slovenly are not insensjble to fie
The facilities of procurmng fuel; of securamg te each other, where the whole is skillfully value of neatness, and the farmer whose
a plentifail supply of goot water ; of havang constructed with reference to comfort and buildings arc inconvenient, ili-constructed,
an casily accessible means cf angress and case of labor, every housewife knows thc ad- disorderly, dilapidated. and without taste r
egress to and fron the preniscs; of the vantages tla* are gained in the saving of design, cannot help a feeling of respect fr
manner in vhich tlc productions cfthe farni ivork. and in the cronony of tine. Thte the man whose domicile exhiits an appear-
must be moved, such as hay and grain, and louses of our farmers are like their farns, ance the reverse of aIl this. Let thei armer
the manure returned te the fialts ; ail th'se usually verymuch too large. Wherca house then buildI well, build for durability, build
things must be well iooked at before the is so constructed that no room is vasted, a for comfort and utility, and not for ostenta-
p lace for the farm building as fixed upon.- building of very moderate dimension wil tlion or show, and lie will find hie reward.
Itwouldbe obviouslv improper to huild on fürmash ample accommodations for a respec-
the highest partolfa Îrin, or on soe distant table family; much botter, iandeed, than half PLANTING LwE FENcEs.
corner, becausesuch spot was on the most our ill-arrangel, half-finished huge "shingle- When land is to be divided or enclosed for
public road, since a farmer's travel is mostly palaces," as our English friends terni our fruit gardens or orchards, it iay be effected
on bis farm, and a judicious selectin of a dwellings, can offer. In building houses, by planting live fences of different varieties
site for his buildinj, may, mn i fw years, comf'ort in the residfent, and ease to the la- of voody plants; but those of a dlvarf thdrny
save him hindreds, if not thousands, ofmiles borer, male or female is ton much disregard- nature are found to answer the best purpose
of travel. If ho lias occasion to leave lis ed. Great houses, large and high rooms, in most cases, being more proper te guard
farm twice or three times a veck, he ad vast fire places,andaabundànce oflight, seems dgainst cattle and other intruders than those.
muchbetter travel over the distance of haIl' t be tic great requîsites. When the cost without armature.
or three-fourths of a mile that number of ofrenderineg a large and a longroom comfor- The plants used for such purpose, are those
times to the main thoroughfare, than by table; offurnishing or finishing them so as varieties wlich are found to thrive vell in
building on one side or corner of lis farmi to cause the execution In correaspondvith the different parts of the states, and if n.tives the
be compellei to do it many times dady.- design ; and the little possible use the far- better, being more hardy and better able to
But some will say, if ive do not build on the mer's family can have for se much rom in a withstand the changes natural to the rliinàte.
road, how will our friends final us ? Lut no dweitng, as considered, we think a more ra- The European hawthorm is perhàps the best
one give himselfuneasiness on tuas point.- tional style of building should be adonted.- plant for· this purpose, although itdoes not
The man who has fiends ivill be found by But whatever naay b the size of tlie farm answer equally well an ail parls of the coun-
them; and sometimes by beang a lhttle out of house determined upon, the materials used try. In the Neiv England States particularly,
the way, hie ivli bc saved the interruptions I and the exerutier rhould be such as to en- this plant is liable to be desiroyed' by nildew
caused by what the idle, ani those who are sure permanence anal duribility Itmay and anti the borer, but in the stite of New Yoik
obligei to devise some mîethod otkilling time. will cost more in the first place to build well it does inuch bettr. The bhckthorn, or
denominate cals of friendslip. A shirewd than ilil; to use first rate materials thtan de- e'ú,nnIus catharticus of Lmennus, is noiv
old fariner, one of the best learted men. as fcective or worthless ones; te have the work mucha p. rIted in New Etîgland, and answers
well as one of the most accurate observers of j done in the best manner, ratier than half the purpoba admirably wcll. To this may be
human nature we have ever knoivn, selectel i done; but the costly building ivili- b the added the .;epardia eleagnoides (6f Nut-
the positionof lis farn building at a consid- 1 cheapest in the end. 'Whei linished, it is tal) or Buffalu tree, which I am mnclined to
erable distance from tue main thoroughfare. finshied for a life, or perhaps halfa dozen, think, when it las had a more gecneralý trial,
Hie friends objected to the sangn!arty o? lis land its repairs will cost bit a mere trile, Mil stïpersede any thing that ias hitherto
choice, as there were places equally favora- i while the cheap house will absorb from five been intruducetd fur the purpose. The locust,
ble, and more accessible. "When a man 1 to ten per cent of its filrt cost annually in re- white mulberry, sweetbrier, beach, and many
builds his bouse in the road. as almost every ipairs, and finally require rebuilding,, while varièties which have been cultivated for other
one does," said cur frend, "ho must expert the other is only in its prime. uses, may be added to the list; but, as my
to b run over by those who have nothing Stone or brick is th.- best material for object is to give directions regarding lve fen-
else to do but te run over other people; if. $ building in this country ; as in such bouses ces to enclose orchards, &c. fshall proceed to
on the contrary, he puts limself out of the 1 the greant conditions ot'durability, and an e- treat on that subject.
way, the. crowd pronounces him a singular Iquality of temperature, are best attainedi.- Sowcùg the seeds ofplants for lirefences.
man, an eccentriegenius, or something ofthe Brick or stone houises, however, require dry -The seeds of different vaienies of plants for
Lied, antd as the mass are usually afraid of and well ventilated cellars, and the plaster- live fences are generally sowvn in nursery rows
an uncommon man, they pass him by on the ing of the rooam' shiould not be laid imme- eightcen inches wide and two feet between
other side." diately on the waUs, otherwise they are apt the rows, or they are soeancames sown in four

Salubrity is a -point not te be overlooked1 to acqutre huniidity, and operate unfavora- feet beds vith eighteen inch or two feet aI-
or hazarded in the ncoice of a place for thel bly on health. When proper precautionsin leys. The autumu is the proper ýeason-f6r
farm buildings. Never allow any considera-i these respects are taken, such .dweliligs arc sowing, or so soon as the seed is ripe. Such
tion to draiv you iato a swamp orthe vicinity I tnobjectionable, and their durability, the seeds as havé a hard covering, as the locúst,
of one, where the sun of an American sum- ea.sp with which they can be kept ata prop- should have their oùter covemnng sofieed by
mer is sure to engender in some form the 1 er tenperature for comfort and health, by beîling vater being pori upon it,as the seed
seeds of disease, if not of death. A dry soil. I heat in the winter.and the circulation of air will not vegetate uniess its coveririg is so soft-
free ventilation, and the absence of ail sour-1 in the sumn'er, render théi proferable 'to ened as-to admit air and moisture to it.
ces öfmalarna, are ndispensable condtions others. The additional fuel required in tie Pla-ting the Pence.-When 'the youne
to the robust health the farmer reqtres. We rnmninn wood farm house, over that ièces- plants are only une or two yenrs in thoenursery
lnow of some wio have voluîntarlv sublect- 1 tarv in na' orfatona nr brick will, ina few rows,-they wavill be fit forplantine Thegrouiatd
ed themselvesto dangers of ttis kaed. under I vars, halance thr d;rcë,n in the expense intend o to belanted should' be previously
the idea that discases of this class wil wear 1 ofmaterials, indeperidnt of'thé pleasùre'and prepared for it, by cleaning it velli anaó iPrk-
themsclves-ont. To suct we recommend i comfort derived nrom the avoidacrie of süd- ng in a quantity of good rotten manuie. The
the case of a middle aged woman, found by' tien transitions-from a high to a low temper- p m performed by stretchîng a
a friend of ours mi a loz-cabm on thé lianks I ature. or vice iverra nnd its general effe't on gardenline where the location of the fence is
of the. DesPlanes, in llinois. iShe wassuf- i the health. s . designed;-the -plants may then be inserted in
foring under a fit of the ague, and when- told 1 In thp construIoon and arrangement o? a single roi six inches apart, by. the spade or
tobeof good courage, as the fever and ague lotir diwellings, particilar'attention shbuld be dibble; but the fbüher I would recoimenad.
was a disease that would wear out, -she re- 1psid to the rennomization of fuel There The work is done by placing the spade parsi-
plied, "Shc beheved, as that was the four- 'are few farmers in the UnitedStates that do leî with the line, and pressing-t downcwith.



tie foat and hand tu the depth required for tih
plant, when it is to be drawn three or fou
trches forward, to admit the plant ta o p
ia at fte cavity ait the back of fite spad
which is to be taken out andl the earth close
to the plant by the rigit foot. Twvo person
are required to perform thle work, one ta us
the spade and one to insert the plants.

The plants will require ta be kept cea
during the sumnier with the hoe, and thie Co
lowing spring a sprinkllug ofi well rotted ma
nure may be spread b y the sides of the row
and neatly dug tnt viti a spade. The nex
year the managemnt is lte same as regard
keeping clean, &c. The third season th
plants may be headed down to tvo or titre
buis or cyes, and the ground weil worke
and kept cean, indeed your live fence ,of ti
kind should always be kept mn the bes of o
der. The fourth year the planîts tay lié iead
cd down to withint six mcites ofi the root, an
the sides eut thiin, so as to forn a htedge of
narrow roof-Jke appearance, or, ogive a mor
definite idea, like the maie of a horse.

Training, or after-ntaîîagemCîei.-Wle
the plan ts are of n proper strenîgtl they arc t
be pruned or brdshîed once or twice a vear
in the fall and sprng, after tic young shoo
have made about six mohes of'twood. 'i
hedge should be kept as thtn as possible o
the top, tapering fr.om. the bottum, wHe
should ho kept thick and above two feet and
half through. It should be inereased to si
feet in height which iwill be suflicient in mo
eases, but ihere it is reqîred to b highe
it may be gradually allowed to attaîn a grea
er height. Keeping it clean and a regu'a
management the firat few years, is the princ
pal object that must beattended to.

FEEDING IAY To sIaEEP.'

I ara located in a very hilly country, an
of course my system of farming is variou
but my intention is ultimately to confine my
self to raising fine .vool. I have tried man
ways of feeding slcep hay. I have sprea
it on tu grouina, which I consider the mos
slovenly and ivasteful. I have ied in boar
boxes, on racks made about 21 feet vide an
frotm 12 to 16 feet long, with a roof to kee
the hay dry; they are made of boards abou
I. ftor 15 nches wide, nailed on 4 inch secan
hngs in cach corner; the bottom board t
4tand on tme grouad ; the next course to h
nailed on 8 taches above, leavng that spac
ail around the box for ic shteep to put thei
heads through to the hay; but they wil
waste considerable hay fed ta this-way i
they are fed ail they wlI cat. For the las
tiwo winters I have let my slcep run to th
stacis, which may appear ta be very iwaste
ful and slovenly ta theory, but I do not find i
so il practce, owimg to ti'e manner ta whici
I build my stacks. In the first place I tak
a pole about 5 incites diameter at the bui
and about 3 at the top; bloc ashi is tic bes
I sett his about 2 feet in the grotnd an
stamp the dirt firm around it; let it be Ion
enough to project about 3 feet above the to
of' the stack, for convenence of the stacker i
topping off: then take four blocks about 1
inches an diamneter, place thora around tih
pole, and on those blocks huila a rail pe
only 3 rails high ; cover the ground wit
rains about 6 or 8 tnches apart to keep th
hay off the grolund, and ta this pcn and a
round the pole,.build the stack in the usua
way. I generally put frora 2ý to 3 tons mi
a stack; thesheep will cat out the hay un
der the rails clear intô.the pole, and the stac
will settle dow the polo, the bottom restin
on the rail pen, until the sheep will cat it a
up, With but little waste. Such has bee
my practice for two winters past, and I hava
this summer staéked ail ny hay mntended fa
sheep it thismatinnr. My sheep areSauxon
and grade sheep, and I have about 750..
have-tried va'rJouà lengthè for 'the blocks t
bidd'the pcns on, àrid fiad aboút18 to 2
inelies the mstsuitable lenigth; large shce
wotldncedbhighcr blocks.
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e It is nov admitted aiftong ail intelligent are clicap instruments of immense NationrI
r farmers that there can o a profitable tirm- bel -lits."
t ing, vithout giving to the carth in prpor- What vizard spell-vhat fatal darkne'ss

e, tion to the crop vu hope to receive. lHow has blinded the eces of our public councils se
d this cat be donc by interior farmers is the long t1 the great agency of lman proeperity
s great desidaratum in agriculture. They ai to te parting council of the father of lis
e have nolarge cities to resortto for manure- cotiiry ?

the exhausting process will run out ail con. Why ini the name of the experience of the
n cerned in it; and unless sonie substitute lor world arc manufactures and commerce more-
1. animal manure can be found, the condition cntitled to grovernmiental protection than agri-
- o arms in fie country must dtcriorate. culture ? Vhile it is true, Mat seven•eights
s We believe the day is not distant wlen ail of our population live by agriculture, is it not
t farners, by the aid of chenistry applied to stratge, passing strange that, in a country pos-
s agricutture-may nake a compost fron the sessing free institutions, it is also truc tha1,
e resources of their farms that shail be fully front Îhe foundation of our government up to
e equal to animal manures. titis timne, there catmot be found either in lie
d We think it now pretty cvident from the sinttes of the tie State, or Ile Nation the-
is most exact and careful experiments, both in word AGRIcTrLE ; while it is true that tli
r- this country and Europet thait dilferent ma. National code front 1769 to 1836 is replet(•
- teral may be combined ta compost, vhich with provisions for te protection of manufac-
d may be equal in tlheir nutritious proprieties turcs; while it is truc that commerce in every
a ta piremanure. Orthis we propose to spenk place un tc globe is untier the shield of Na-
e nt large hercafler as soon as ie shaîll have mional power, is it not strange, that it is als&

hnd time to put our house in order. truc, tat there never has been appropriated,
n The Merrimac Manulheturing Company cither frot your Natinnal or State treasury,
o rit Lowell, tili very lately have kept a lare ane dollar for tle direct encouragement of te
- stable of cows for te sole pu-pose of their art ofhusbandry
ts manure to be used at some stae in flic pru- The question o'f domestic manufactures has
e cess of dryîn'g-but a distinguislhed cheminst occupied the videst space in the public atten-
n in their empioy by analyzing this mnanure, tion. Behgold the p vr oif conmerce! Fromr
l ias made a coinpound o'other materials, on 1816 to 1S36, for repairs and increase of the'
a chemical primciples, whiclh possesses ail thei navy we have expended $22,000,000 ; during

properties of this manure which is required the same period the wihole naval establish-
st n their business. nient cost $66,000,000. At titis expense, our
r, This chemistry can do to nid the farmer nation, very pronerly, lias made the stars anL
t- to obtain a substitute for pure animal ma- strpes wave over evcry occan and upon every
r nures, in scientificcoinpost. sea, for the prot action of our commerce.
t- If farmers will but listen to the voice of Reference to a single recent historical fast

science and encourage te efforts of scien- will illustrate the ascendant power vhich
tific mon, she will ere long be as powerful in commerce lias acquired over thle councils of
threir belhalf, as site is to aid tlic mechanic or our country. and the sleepless vigilance vitl

d manufhcturcr.-Bostont Cidlivalor. which it is guarded in tie most remote parts
s, of thre earth, in the ycar 1831, le merchan;t

Extract from anAddress of the lon. Chilton Al- vessel Friendship frorm Salem, was captured
y len, President of the State Agricultural Society and plundered on the pe pper coast of the is-
d landuofSumatr. After ftcl capture of Friend-
t ofKentucky• snip, Capt. Endicot, lier commander, told the-
d "But the great disadvantagc under which islîaders that lie belonged to a great nations
d American agriculture has hlad to labor, is tie on the ,ther side of tihe globe, that would, hi-
p neglect of the government., When we have f re tIe end of twelve months, send a big shi
t seen that the ancient Egyptian, Assyrian, Per- to punisl tie outrage flths d bn commit-
t- sian, PhSnician, Jew, Chinese, and the inha- ted upon hini. They laughed at the idea of
o bitanth of ancient India,. became great and the existence anh power of the United Stnes.
e prosperous by bringing the power (if govera- The news of the capture of the Friendship ias
e ment and religion in aid of individual industry brought to our govemment. The poverful
r in cultivating the earth : when. we have seen ship Potomac happened just at that tine to6

lthat ail the modern governments of Europe be ready fur sea, and she ias forthwith des-
f have discovered and are now practsing upon pacheld to avenge the outrage which had
t this ancient principle ofnationalimprovement, been committed upon the commerce ofi the
c is it not astonishng that our National and United States. Time rolled on; the 12th
- State governmnents are the only ones in the monthts had nearly elapsed ; ic 13th moon
t wrorl at give no direct assistance to tillage ? was nearly at hand, in two days more the pi-
i Our surprise is increased when ie rend the rates would hail the anniversary of the capture
e follovinz vords from the last message of Pre- of lte Fiendship. All but a very few were
t sident Washington to Congress: deriding the idea of the threatened 'visitation

t It will nut be doubted that with reference of the »ih ship: yet they could not disäsiss
d cither to ndividual or national welfare, aglri- the ominous thîreat rom their minds. On
g culture is Of primary importance il proportion fhe morning of thle 17th February, 1832, just

p as the nations advance in population and otlier forty.eiglit hours before the expiration.of i te
n circumstances of maturity; this truth becomes twelve wonths, the sun rose on Sumatra; and
b more apparent and renders the cultiration of behold ! there stood, sure enough, the terrible
e tÊe soil more and mord an object of publie big, ship ! They saw, in·the stars atid stripeb,
n patronage. .s thev floated on the breceze, the fate of tie
h "l Institutions for promoting it grow up, sup- pirate* and the murderer. Their forts were
e ported by the public purse ; and' to what ob- stor'med, anld their town laid in ashles; and
- ject can it bc dedicated vith greaterproprie- such a terrible impres-ion made of th;power
1 ty ? Among the meatis which have been em-: and justice of the United. States, that, sinée

iplayed to this end, none have'been attended thait time, ihe smalhst Ainerican vessel can
- wîth greater sucess thin the establishment of float i safeîyiin these remote piracal seas
k boards composed of proper châracters, charg- Thus, iti was to protect an incotniidérabl'e
g ed ivitih ollècun& and difTsing iñfi'rmnation., brandi of our cmmerce, upon the opposite

enabled by premiums and sinalî pecuniary nids side cf the world, that a national ship circtn-
n to encourage an assist a spitit of discovery n iatcd the globe, in a voyage of four years,
e and improvénrent. . doubling thé Cape of Good iope in going out,
r lThis species of esiàblishment cóntribute .ahd that of Cape Horn 'in coming in,. at the
y doubly to tle increase of iMiovement by sti- cos of'prhàabilitv a millon of doflars. If thip
I mulating caterpgrise and èxperimënt, and'by national mina, ifthe riational resources,.coùtd
o drawing ta a common centre the results every be brought to bear thiis directly an agriul-

wherëofindividual.kill nd obse'rvatin ànd ttrc, ivhat glorious resoits would folloW !-
j spreading themín thence oveï the %ihole nation. The expèEnses of'is smg'le expouition Ïvwuld
Experience accordingly has àiown that they have established ah agriculural college, with
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an experimtentai farm, in aci of tlie States,l nent, but to piace.their tmother, agriculture, agement,must be apparent to every rilece.
nndl miade etccated practial farmers uof iion., one step above thein. The agricultural co- ing ind. The improveent and produe.
-sands of poor orphans. l'ges, experiienial fariiis, geological Sir-' tiveness oftour .ittle and sheep iustandrv,

But wyiv'has it happened, here in a frce i veys, reports oit productive uidutry, ind whichi ni ibis i.nie detrveilv engage tmucli
land, wherc farimers coi.titte scveti.eiglts of ,Irtimittms (or niew and imîîproved il u eeiivnis, of the public iteition, depeiid materially ,on
the whole population, tiat tIe arts aid com- will occupy tle iie of Congres and the this braicli farting.
iuerce have -ieen able to moinopolize the re- State Legislatîre. j 3. Siret scented Fernal Grass. This is
susources and legislatini if the counr, Vsile We have beeni tint the eiinent statesuen a grta ut' diniîîutive growth, and is not
not onle hour is even levoted. by our public of antiquity imade agrtculmltal tt- cieitf care w ur enltivating for hay. It is ievertheless
functionaries, to the consideration ur agricul- of their goverîînents. %We have seeon that 'considereil ans vahiable ini pa sture, on ne-
turc 2 These are the r asons;-Tiose devot- all tie m oden naons of Europe lit, in, pov- 'ountrofiîaf'uding very early feed,and grow-
ed to iannufactires and commerce have been erty and m:nuranice, and despotism, until ing quick after beinsg croppei. Ils proper sis-
able, froin ileir coicentrated position, toct they discovered tat God sidonne ted the atioi high, lis weil-draitned meadows. Ir
togeth r in organied concert ; and concert lias virin., and uîntelligence, and prosperiy of' constitutens,. ins suci incadows, ins Massachu-
enabled tien to hnng into thIlr tvrvice the manhimd, with ihtie cultivation of the earit ; setts .it last, ote half of tile vhole crop. Its
public pressandl public men. They iave been until the' discovered that the power and re- chief Iault i tiat it. is too carly for the othier
able to brin- to bear upon puihic opîiiion ail sources of rie governmt) enlt must act directly grasse", but it affords a second and leven a
the means o? popular instruction ; whie those on the sjjhject. tiird crop it'eut early. It is the grass which
devotei to agerititure have been dispersei The industry and finances of France vere gives'ilhe finest flavuor, so grateful to mIlcit
over the contient, froum Mlaine to Luuisiana, -in wretched condiion, dit nation in pover. cows.
and from the Atiantie to the far west, ach ty and ignmorance, util that country hi:pie-ii. 4. Aeadow Pxitail possesses ail the ad-
man in comparative solitude, relyig upon his ed to have a great Kitlg aud a great Miier. vantages of' e ,rl growth with the preceding,
individual eiforts, withlut the ineas of com- Ihlev saw whviat w.is the tmiatter. Hir IV. and i;i much .nore abundant ins product anti
municating Witih lis bretlhren of the samc and Sully applied the reniedy ; tihey appliel nutriment. It generaliy constitutes one o
cilass. Having no union, tihis mnighty, unem- lite funds ai' ithe Gvernîmoeit to raise agrit ul. (ive or six kinds wich arc sowed together,bodied, diserganized interest, acted not at ail turc; and bV stmuinulating a single branch of bv the Englis farmuers, for pasture; and al*-
uipon the public councils. But Ihe sp:rt of tle industry, tley raised France to oplnice'. fords withal a olerablecrop of hay. It dues
age wili overcoinc tis dmliculiy. Most ofIlhe They -rave bouties for raw silk, and for best in moit s-oiP, vieiter loams, clays, or
States have alrcady manie ageriulture the sub- rearing nulberry trei. 'rite resuit i., thac reclaiied hlog. Sheep and horses have a
ject ol legislation ; Socieiies ar every i where besides the supplyv fur lier own va-t roi- letter relih lr it, says Sir G. Sinclair, than
spriniing-up; publie journais, devoted to te sumsption, she anuailly exports $25.000,000' oxen.
art of husbandry, are mulipiyig; abl!e men, Worth of silk. Tius. 'hy the application oi" 5. Riugl Cocksfoot. Dr. Muhllenburgi
ta al parts of tie Union, are ahddressm the a siall preniumî, which nîo onle felt te and T. Cooper concur ui opinion that this islicale n iicirpriarvassembiies; liglir is ,tpeople m ther. prmmary assembnies ligt ri prospectoFr.mee werechanigedl. Thesilk hie orchard grass of the United States,
shed abroad among the firmners, d sthe time ulure gave au easy and pl emiasant emloy- dhougih some that I have raised- as orchard
has arrivei when riose who pay nine-tenths nient to iullions of inuit'uîr people, au grass des lnot seem to correspond with the
of the pubie revenue vl caim the right to created a vast home market for dli the pro. figure of dectylis glomerata ins the second
bc heard in our publ couni. nf u t of agriculture, and cianged the habits volume ofDickson's Farmer's Companion.

srupd ando absurd notio, it at i en e uthe peuple fromt indolence to activity. la England, cocksfoot is taking the place of
'of epien abdnotion, tut cîli sioa ufîhlsi I u. nnv agreed that America is better. rvegrass with clover. ArtiurYoung speakscof the people, devoied to the cianowin ofdthe adaped to rime culture of silk thran Europe or' in iight c'ommendation of it ; thougi ail wri-

eaon is houl re mamet fir a whose de t' ed ca A ta; an d t i 1 prfecly certain tiat judicious ters concur in lthe opinion, that it should be
tion is maru received for those devoted to the legislation wvoub; introduce r iinto iliese frgently and closely eropped, either vith

learnedie balot ox ist vill bie imr i 'l Siates, to thesaving of tie drain of $20,000,- tue svtheor catle, 10 reap ei fully benefit

farmers the emoluments and honors of the 000 or specie, whichi we annually senid to of ils great certs.
govemment much longer ta be conrcentrated the East for thait article. In our own ine, G. 1 should prefer ito almost every other
in the hands of tllier professions. It will be and wiihin our own observation, the indus. grass; and cows are very fond of it. Coop-
impossible, in a free iad for those who pay try, finances, and powers of the world have et rares it above tiunothy, and says il is

nine.tenths of the public revenue, to remain been revolitinized by the culture of asingle gradually taking the placeof tie. latter, a-
muci longer quiet, and sec annual iothousahds plant. (coton.) Russia wasunknownamong mong the best lainers about "P' 1adelphia.

uandered in local and trivial legislation, the cvulzed nations, until the governmentI This is probahIy owmng to the fact ethat it is
while the great basis on vIich stands the of that country, by bounrties, induced agri. earlier than timotlhy, and of course trne

'public prosperity, is wholly neglecred. culturalists from other natins to seule in suitable to cut with cloverfor hay. Its grivth
There is fut une lting needful to make a their doiniaions. In 1783 Catherine II. es- is early and rapid, after i lias been cropped.

riculture in Kentucky the surest road botht tablished schools, and as early as 1793, Rus. -It does Weli on loams and santis, and groavs
wealth and fime; ard tiat is, to raise the sia becarme an exporter ofgramin to ie aiount Weil in shade.
standard of education aniong the flarmers.- of milrions of bushels. There are now . 7. If fùrther facts are wantin in fàvour of

Vhen this is donc, our educated vounîg men Americans in Russia coiducting l'arming titis grass for pasture, the reader Will find
will not au ail crowd the learned professions, operations on a large scale. Before the them in an ar:cle in the American Farmer
but will soon fdit that the occupation of a far. pover of. te Russuan Government was o! the 141h Novenbter, 1823, supposed to be
mer is more sure thain any other t lead to brought in nid of individual industry, in the Col. Poweills, n gentleman who combines as
competency and honorable distinction. When- promotion of agriculture, terevere but a inuci science wuth judicious practice, espe-
ever the opinion shuall prevail tait the cultiva- fe fiishermen's huts on the Neva, where cialy mi cattle anlgran husbandri, as any
tion o the carth gives greater scope for tle now' stands the most splendid capital un the person in ltle Un:on. l says, "iave tried
exercise of a highly colivated mind than anyI worid. orchard grass flr ten ycar. It proJucesc
occupation in tie wil the landed interest more pmasturage than any artificial .,rass I
vill Icarm its power. It will ihave its states- GnAssOS. have seen imi Americ.." Sow twv bustels

men and arators everv where in primary as- 1. I have found in our publications on ag. ofteed tu an acre.
semblies, andin legislative halls. to defend riculture, very litle information oui the i. j S. Tall Oct Grass. Bath Arator (Mr.
and protect its interests. The vast elemiental provenent o our meadiow and p isture 1 Taylor) ani Dr. Muhlenburg have placil
power ofi agriculture wvill then be brought out grounds. Indeie, the names of our native this at thchead of their lists of grasses, vh:cht
of that chaos in which it lias becn so long grasses are scarcely enunerated, ritucl less they have recommended to Ite attention oi
buried, and shaped into sysien. are tlicir habits described, or îtheir relative the Aimerican farimer. The latter says t is

Behold the, millions oe minute streamlets, merits for hay and pasture pointied out, of ail others the rliest and best grass 'for
issuin -fron· the sponges of the Alleghanv any Americar vork viich has f.illen w fodder and uay. The doctor vas, pro-
and Rockv motntams, without any apparent my notice. A considerable portion oi our ti bably,not apprizei of its deficienc iu nu-
connectioh! Yet, by and hy, they form them- land is unsuitable for the systen of couver- 1tnhive marter, as idientl :n tl table.
selves into a miousand noble streams, and tible ltusbandry, iltat is, an alternation of . It possesses the advantage of carly,
these thousand unite their mrigty volumes grainand grass crops. quick, and late gro'h, oi vich the cocls-
of water in the Father of Rivers, vho pours 2. Ofthis dese'nprion are cur stiff rlays, tout is esteened, tils well, and it ad . 'bly
bis rcsistlcss floods ito the Ocean! Sa shall marshes, and swamps, and ail cf rtse lanis calculated for pastître grass. I measured
the scattered antd apparenîly disconnectd in- tn which tillage is rendered difficult by rea- some on the 20th of June, wlien in'bIosson,
terests of the farmers, ftrom the AtIanrc ta the son o hardpa~n, stones, or wetness. rhese when it should be cut far hay, and founl it
fat west, and frm the great Lales to the l sbould be improved as permanent meadows tour and a h:ia ter long. The latter mathI
grea Guil, be formed into a union that will I and pastures; ant it s oi ue first impor, ts nearly equail in werigil, and siierior innu-
rightfully and safely control the destincs of tance to the farmertoknowrthegraises whichl rilous marter, to the seed crop.
.America, and pcrhaps of the world. w ili tender them nost cônducive i profit; 10. TalPescue, althoùgh a natiyc gras,

This enightened merest will not seek, in for thar our grass grounids ire as susceptible has iat fallèn under my. personal ,observa-
the leasi, tu delress the fivor which manu- ofimprovementas ourtillage grounds, by.at tion. r. standls hilighest, says D..gy'cord,
fctures tntd commerce lare mn ite govern- 5uitabol'selection of seteds, anti suitable marn- ing to siLe experiments oi the. àI l'Be.
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* fard,of uny grass, properly so called, as to The 1 lants ap very tender thelirst year,.and MAcO TAN RE.n RUST IN WnAT.
the quantity ofnutritwve marier afforded by require ither a very clean tilth, or tu be kept correspondent of an Engliia paper,unmder this

Itie*vhole crop, wien cutat Ihe time orliow- free from veeds and grass with a hoe rite htead vrites as follow'-I have, dnring thu
qring:; ant meadov catstail (timnothy) grass first vear. It should have a deep Inomu, as il last fifteen >ears, paid minute attention tu
nftords most food, if eut at the time when the send dovn tap roots five or six feet; and it the grwmmth of the wheat plant ; and by care-
sepd is ripe. is equally necessary that the ground slould fully observing il through ail its stages, have

11. It grows naturally in wet ground.k, in not he we. endeavored to discover the reason of our
bmg mneadow, and on the side of ditches, of. 19. Il may be sown eitier ins drills or havm-, a deficiency in thi the most valuabie
ten to rite height of four or five leet. Our broadcast, vitl or vithout grain. Fifteen ofail the productionîs oflthe English farmier;
ignorance of agricultural borany, and of the pouinds of secd are required for the acre if and I trust my labors have not been in vain.
intrinsic value of iis grass, can alune have drmiled, and twenty are not too rmuchl if sown 1shall in toié iirst plface conifire my(elt i he
prevented its beinz more generally knownî broadcasi. To the proprietor of a dairy, an cause of she magzot in whieat. When we
nd cultivated. It must bu very valuahie acre or two of lucerne would be valuahe, to experience througi the spring months a long
for wet grounds, as fron its rapid growth it be fed to his cows in addition to ordinary succession of easterly wind;, it invariaily
is éalculated ta smother or keep dotvn ihe pasture. follovs timal we are allhced ivthk a greater
coarser kinds, ivhicih naturaiiy abound in 20. Long rooted Clorer is a native of prevalence of blight and fly than is usual.
these situations. Hungary, and I do not think lias ever found This fly (wihich is exceedmmgly smnall, not

12. Rye Grass is extcnsively cultivated ils vay across the Atlantic. Thme root is larger îlhan a flea) is Ille parent of the wheat
in Scotland and the nortli of England ; and biennial,and if sow'n in tlhe fail, lasts only Imaggot, and to explain fullv its attack on
where cocksfoot lias not superseted it, is during tie next season. It penetrates to a the plant, il wiill be necessarv for me lo go
generally mixed with clover seeds. It is ra- great depth in lite ground, and consequently through rite different effects it produces un
ther declining in public estimation. It does is but ttile affected by droughmt. It therefore lite car. It commences hv depositlmmg its ova
well in pasture; and as it contains much requirer a deep, dry soil. (which are considerable in uimber) before
nutriment, is considered valuable for cows 21. 'i.me product of tiis grass, when com- the ear b.s made ils appearance ont of the
and shleep. Dickson says it does best mn rich parei to others that are allmed to in habit ribbun, and as soon as the ear gels fiairly
moist meadows. Young does not speak and place ufgrovthi, proves greatly superior. qhut oul, rite state of rite veather decides hlie
well ofit. It affords twice the weigit of gras, and more fate of rte eggs. If i continues moisi orwet

13. Red Clover. There are many species than double tlhe nutritive mater tiat is given with occasional gleamns of sunshine, the
of the trifoliun, and severai varieties of the by the commnion clover. Ir gives abundanice grenier part of these egvs come to maturity
red cluver. Whether the kind ve generally of seed ; and, says G. Sinclair, ifrhe ground and produce a samail yelliov maggot, wiich
cultivate is thepratense, or not, lan unable le kept free of weds, it sovs itself, vegetates immnedia:ely commences ils work of de-
to determine. Tie character of red clover ancd grows rapidly, without covering in, or struction upon the Mossomn; bcfre il leaves
as a meliorating fertihzing crop, is ton gen. any operation whatever. Ilme wheat shoots forth, the season is hot and
erally known to require illustration. It c:n. 22. Four years il lias propagated itself in dry, tlhe eggs so deposited by cup, and after-
nothe depended upon for permaient grass this manner on the space of ground which it wards uion ithe grain itself; Ihus causing a
lands; thougih il yields to no grass for alter- now occupies, and from which thisIstate- total fulure wierever it has been able tu se-
nating with grain, in convertible husbandry. -ent of its comparative value is made. This crete itself. Il, on the oîher hand, whmen the

14. It iornerly vas as indispensable in a species would. no doubi, prove a valuable fly cannot come to maturity, or at least very
course of crops.in Norfolk, England, (whici acquisition to our husbandry, whether ve few' of them-for in ail seasons we have
has'been pre-emittent for good tillage,) ns consider ils valise for green food, hay, or as more or less of tis destruetive insect-their
turnips; and thie maxim was, and stiil is, a green crop to be turned in preparatory to ravages are of very hile importance, com-
«No turnips, no crops." But il appears from grain. paratively speakîmg, if we should have a
Young's survey of that country, that it can- 23. Sain Pain i- peculiarly adapted to a prevaience of dry veather during the pro.
not nou' be depended on oftener titan once calcareous or chalky soi. It is true, it is gress of the erovth of the grain. I have
ia from eight to tvelve years. Trefoil. cultivated in Norfolk, England, viich is a converzed with niany old farmers on the
white clover, cocksfoot, rye grass, &c., are soil of sand and loam, naturally destitute of subject of red gurm or red rust in vheat, nod
therefore alternatei with red clover in the calcareousmater. But itis common there most of themn assert that this disease does
grass pears. There is reason to believe 10 dress their lands with day mari, whidt a- litîle or no injury to rime crop; but mn tiis 1
that neither red clover nor other grasses vill bounds vitl carbonate of fime; wiîlmout ccrîainlv dmfrcr muci from them. 1 do fot
bear repeating for a course of years upon the which dressing, says Young, Norfolk sous conlenui i is k qumte so injurious Io the
generality of the soils. wiil noîgrow sain foin, grain as lie înaggoi, lor that lotally dcstroys

15. They must exhaust the ground of Ihe 24. Timis vriter considers i "one of te rite corn, wtereas red rust does not, but cau-
peculiar notrishment required for their sup- mosi valuable plants tar vere ever intromu- ses il la sirivel up, and fot come la proper
port. In Great Bîitain white clover, trefoil, ced mb îheagricullure ofGreat Brita."- maturity, ieaving onis a hait ted grain, pro-
rye-grasf, or cocksfoot is gencrally sown The well.k-town Mr. Coke culivates four ducmag bran and not'four. The red rusl is

ire clover seeds. From riventy snws it viîh- produted by amnist atmosphere orooo tiuch
y pounds of seeds are sown to the acre. In outoîlerseeds. Severai allenpîs tave becn ram immemiaîeiy afîer le wheaî bas.shed

tIe northern states, tihnoihy is generally made Io cultivite sain foin in this cautry, ils blossam; Iesness causes lhe cap be
sowvn with clover, though the mixture is an but iiherto, I believé, vithout success. closem and prevenîsthe escape or lie juice or
improper one for hay ; for the clover is fit 25. Timnotly. This grassis distinguished perspmration of the grain, uhîci in dry ven-
for the srythe ten or fifeen days before the in Great Briaimi by rite name of nmeadou Iller is evaporater by the wind and son, and
tiiothy has arrived to maturity. If sown catstail; in NcivEnglandby thatofheVs makesitbecomealutinoussubsance vhicil
alone from eight so sixteen pounds of clover griss. h is onc of the nost valuable grass admeres mo rime grain ani innerpart of tie
seed should be put on an acre ; more on old us that are cultivated; andi ut i3 %virih the cup; titis evenîuiiy is a kiar of powder or
land than on new. notice or every farmer, il afîordý more than rer rust, and proioces tte sail eects descri-

16. 1White or Dutch Claver (trifolium re- double the nutriment wlien eut in ite secd bcd above. The cmaIY of some kinds of
pense) is considered in England of impor- that il does in tue flower. uheat, and especially te Nvite, being less
tance to husbandrv, if we.are to judge from 26. In tenacinus, sîroagand moist sous, il porous than others, renters tuent more iable
thegreat quantitv ofseed hIiich istheresowa is entiiei la precedence, perhaps, uver any ta ibis disease.
annually. With us, many districts produce single grass fur hay, yet docs fot seem la be
it spontaneously ; but it is tio seldom sown. suilable ta mix viîh dover seeds when in. CAON TO Hoaey, or
It shrinks greatly imn drying, and does no tended ormeadow. Anotherronsîderation, Iollingbournein.istieekappliedsome
contain as amuch nutritive matter as red clo. vich renters h parlmcularly vortty of i- arsenic and sol soap Ïo te backs0f hissitei
ver ; ver ils value as a pasture -rass is uni- tention is lhe seed which h affords, and and inmbs, %vas atîcrwards discovered ihat
versally admitted. Ils increase is very much vlich mav be saved without maîcrially di- some mislake liar heen made as the relative
facilitated by a top dressing of gyptum,lime, minishingîhehay dmp. proportions vhich smould have been used,
or ashe.. 27. Fiorin has otlaievcars been brouzht incansequenceofwlch 119dd a hia riva

17. Lucerne, although affording much inîn notice in Great Britain, by the experi- days.-Dover Chroîicle.
more green food, containsless nutriment in ments of Dr. Richardson, xvho particuiarly
a single crop than red clover. IL musi, how- recomnendcd h for the raid boggy sous or To PREscVE Oysrits Fnrqn-Instend
ever,e borne in mind, tha: i: grows much the mouatain districts, vhere ordinary grass- ofpacking îlem in the usual aa, say wii
thicker than clover, and will bear cutmg es would fot tbrive. Thepeculiar value of the drep sheil undermosî, packîlem as they
twice as often. In the soiling system, an lite florin, ant ofother grasses af the agros- aretakenofthebedsheflmtshelluodermost.
acre ofluterne will keep four caille or horses lis family, arises from their fitness for %vmntsr By tbis methi the sheils vili remain doser,
from the 151h ofMay to the 1st off October. pasture; as hey lose very utie of theirbulk anthe.flsh feec an the liquor for an lensi

18. I sowed seei in 1821, at the race ofsix or nutrimnt bv remaining in the sou afier ihrc days longer. Those xvho ciii flt be-
pounds the acre, with barley. It bas stond îhey bail ccaseà ta graw. is naie (creep. have let them lry the exp'rirnent vhea te
the winters well, much better than elover; in; lent or couch grass) implies a dmfficuhy oysîersareîhrovn an-the hedi; such ishe
and bas been, mn a stase of progressive ia- in nowing sr, exeept on a surface perfec:ly instinct of the ovsîer so place!, thnt it inva-
-pravem nt. :Drougbî bas flot effecîcti il.- I snooth.-o be w prinued. riably tu"ns on obn uohder shh.

motvlal lnsthtwr vritou
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liYVSICAL. EJ)iCT( ION. been a tendency eitr a few years pastto ftice ^N 1rowr .T nisco.T IN AGXICULTUns.

Hast thou dautghters / Jhie t rare oflheir body. the growth of* the intellet lin ndvatice of lin the Phalange, : Fourier paper publish.
ecci îs:rces. physical growth ; but this is a cuntras% ention*. cd ai Paris, ept. 8th, a novel discovery is

Tlie inhabitants adonr ti shore in the ofihie courýe ofnature, and umt it nany descried, whicih if true, will work a great
uld Bay State, are leromistig le- i hulust .nd 1stiin'es brin g eitlier ceath or debiht. lie chage im an iuiportant departnent ofagricul-
hardy ilan ftieir f.ihere. ver. The present who Irie Ile y111t erious cn o n be- tural l.br. Il is cumunicated Io the Paris
generation las le.s vtgîor andl hithtim ilinit tween theilt anti 1111 id. lhas in iously priai, bv Chartes Poillard, anda M. BerniId,
the lasti os essed. The cauIstssredoiitless 1 desigieil that ihe growth oftie focrier shall who date their letter at Brest, August, 1841.
imany--and not Iew of tlien are iiciden.- precede tiat of the latter ; and niy course It appears, that while itey and souie of ilicir
But. a hasty glance at society wli ductiose wheil shal prematurely develope thie tmntd friends, who farmn their uwn estates, were ea-
some departures of the presene generation and cail it inito lighly vigorous exercise in gagd in conversation n the subject ofagri-
from ic habits of the past age, whîich obvi- early childhood, is necestsarily attended with culture, it was observed by one of them, hat
ously tend to debîliate. The closeness ai daîngerof destroving the body. tiat branclh ofindustry was suffering more
our dwellings, retlered desirable by the But e designeti to speak particularly of from lhe vant of capital and enterprise, ilian
Iigh prices of fuel, cause; us ta breathe a the physical educatioi of dauugliters. Let any other, and that nothing vas to bu donc
les pure atmiosphere than pervaded tle tilei be accustonied to regular nuid vigor- vithout mnanure, whiel. was every day be-
dwelhngs ofthe yeonanry i the tmies whien ous exercise, anud that lti in the open air.- coîing more scarce and expensive. This re-
the chimney corner woulil holdiaif,. score Il is becomin1g ainost barbarous to send the mark led ta an inquiry itoa the properties of
ofcchildren ; tle extensive su'ostiuution of girls to the tilkitg stool and to tie lihlter manure, and particularly as to wliat provision
cofflee and toa for nilk, bean porridge and worh in the field We are no. without a nature liad latde in thobe uncuhivated regions
the like, have brouglt on a degree offe1eble- shnre othe feeliiig an this subject whicht vhere tlcre seeins to lie a vigorous and lux-
ness;-tlie gencral use offine whcatein flour prevades this vicinity: and yet looking at urintgrowith, vituîout artificial assistance.
iuistead ofrye and Indian corm of trner days thte future and reasoning tron the well known "l i observing nature unassisted, or un-
has overloaled and veail:ened tie digestive facts, tle conclusion is irresistible that il thwaed, ralher by the hand ofman, in vene-
organs in miany cases;-tlhe fhishioi whici would he better-farbetter-betterforthewm & table reproductioi,'it is found that vhen tle
excludes the thick shoe and boot, and ex pos- better for ie next generation,that Our daughi- sced is ripe it falls upon ilie ground, and theii
es the foot to cold and wet, lias leIpedc to lers slould engage in ic out-door laors the plant whîich has produced it sheds its
bring an many maladies t-tle abandon- whic'theirgrandmothersperfmel. Tien leaves, or fails itself upon il, in decay, and cov-
nient ofwrestling:md oilier ramtes requtrinn a freslier gloîom woiuld spread over ilieir ers and proccts it frot the veatler, until
great inuscular fForts. (thougit perhlas'q th'e eleks, ant utore leaithful od would pow eneraion lias commenced, and the young
abandonient us wise,) iay li a canwe of i their veins. Tlhe would cushanrge their lantisable tagrow upin halth and strengii,
tie increase offIeeblentess. lin short, less of household don, with more doip:ulh and aid fuil developetnicti, to recommence the
hardshipî and imore ltiurv mides oi liv- less atijue. Ti'ur ipirits gadtccd ly saune routine of seeding and reproduction.
ing, have exerted tlicir et-rnait!in iiluience thitir bevatli, woiuit tiilose more liiie iti t lie From titis il follovs liat, mt nature, every
upon our coinuitniuy fior the last~quarter of farily circ-muîicl the iindi, symp:itii/inig plant produces its own or hunus, and that the
a century. Anti ihught we are sit a vigor- vith the bodty, vouldl be clearer in its per- earth univ serves to bear the plnt, and not to
cus, energelic and enterprsinz leople; yet, I ceptios, inore prompnit ici its decisiuns, more aid or nourish It in vegetation. The nourish-
as these chiaracteristies are be:·oiiing les efhrient lii ail its operations. ment of plants is thus supposed ta be derivei
prominnt, it is proper for us to eiquire into Lookmîg forward ta the future, we see not from ais and 'eater, Ieat and light, or elec-
te causes and help ta stav tleir operations, lov it is possible for nuy other liai a fee- tricity, in different proportions, adapted to the
We feel the duty incuniriibnt, ecause we ble race ta be produxcedi troin the pale faced differenet varieties ofvegetable nature."
think that the intellectual, moral anid re- girls, of conpresseil frms, tihat are groiving Witi this general notion in their minds,
ligious character of individuals and nats. up im, hoth cr anid country. The subject and considering wheat ta be, in present cir-
lias a close and intimate cnnuecctio' wihl the is tha oidchcacv, but it is so closely con- cuinstances, one of te most important vege-
iealth and strength ifthie body. Thepublic tectei with humanîî.îî wielfaire, that sonte obvi- table substances, Iley. agreci to trv expert-
good, (not its prosperiîty i moner mak<inîg ous trtths cottnected with it siotild not be imenxs, and in October last, undertook the fol-
merely)-the public good-in the« higliest, suppresseil. We say tt the same laws by loving operations:-
broadest, deepest seise ai thete.ras-is whicli, in brutes, the olfpring partake of the In a field which hlad been sown -witli rye,
closelv interwoven witl itlie general licalth; characteristics of ilie parents. operate in lte because the land was deemed 160 poor for
and strength of the people. Tlierefore ne- huani species; and no ftmale can expect wheat, a plot of 12square yards, ûntdlied and
cessity is laid upon those who wouldbe faith- ta be the niother of a healthy family of chil- left wvitiout manure, was carefully strewed
fut public teachers. ta disrouintenance ail dren, who lias not a firai robust costitution. over wvitli îhe grans of wheat, and 'Vheateh1
customs which tend ta bring on gencrali fe- The we.knesses producedby the stimulants, straw was laid upon it closely and about one
blencss. by unwliholesome food, inactivity, impure air, inch in thickness. in a garden, also, -tvhicli

We commencei vith a quotation from a tiglt lacng, tiin shoes, or avoidance of vi- has been neglectei severa i years,a few square
wise man ofoldentimes-" Ha.t tiou dautilh- gorous exercise, wsvili be transmittei to their yards of earih wvore trodden over, and the sur-
ters ? Have a care of tlieir body;" aa it children. The sins of the parents are visit- face being made close and hard, some grains
was our purpose to say distinctly, that the cil upon the children for generations. These of wheat were scattered on this hardened sur-
physical education of those who arc ta be the truths teaclh a lesson that should be heedetd. face, and a layer of straw one inch in deptih,
mothers of ie next generation, is the first Could the young of eier sex but be made was carefully laid over it and left, as in the
duty of parents; ves,~we distinctly put this acquaintei vith tie facts which we have former case, to take itsclhance without ulterior
branch ofeducati6n first ; for wvile we would wvitnessed, they would leara that the mar- attention. And, in order to make doubt im-
have habits of truth and obedience early riage relation often-very often results in a possible concerning ite mer secondary func-
formed. we are persuaded tint these and o- family offecble and insufficient chluldren, and tions of mineraI carth in vegetable reproduc-
iter good habits are of much less worli ta this 1o in consequence of such weakness in tion, 20 grains of wheat were sown upon the
the world when round in one of feeble con- the parents that should have deterred them surface nfa iane of glass and covered with
stittion, tian when connected with a heal- from entering into ic married state. For sone straw alotie, as in the otlier case.
thy frame, that lias power to net oui the we' hold it to be wrng for an itelligent The gerinination of the seed was soon ap-
pronptings of the soul. Make lhe- child being ta bc voluntarily instrumental in parent and tost healthy in developement.-
hardy; and ta do this. tic food must be sim- brimeing others into existence, hien flte "The vinter has been rigorous," says these
ple, the clothing I.-ose nii comfortable. and probabiÎitv is strong that thc children will correspondents, ior tihis part of the country,
cxposure ta the reather ta ail its states. mherit such wealnesses as will render ltem and hie carth lias sometimes been frozen tn
niust be habituaI. The thirt, the wet and unliaplv or burdiensoine to society. one solid mass ta a depth of six inches ia ihe
cold into which the child wvil rush writi de- Ti:s imbject of physical education is more ra-rden wiere the wheat vas sown, andihis
light, are ail contributors to ils health and closely connerci vith human welfare than Îlas happened several limes during the vwinter,
energy ofcharacter. Thtere is inmi impru- aliost any ailier tait cian be agitated.- ta ihe great njury of many plants, antd even
dent prudence in keeping clhddren withun Wc lave not discussei il; but tIhe uints the entiredestruction of some, while thespots
doors-much cnel kindness mn keepîng thetm lere -riven may cause sone of our readers proiccied by the smraw w,):ere never ihorough-
fron exposure-muchi weakenmrn poison tin to malc it a mittter o serious and useitil re- lv congcaled, nor werc the grains of wheat,
te heallhful ddicarirs furn:slel for their flection. Should wve but fel it a duty ta iliouih lng on ie-surface under the straw,
feeble digestive organs. Let kinrters ta disclose ail our convictions relative to tiis at all ateed by the cold. Duritugsprmia ci-
your offbpring be ar-sighted. Let it rc- 9subject; and could our advice bc taken, ma- .cessive droughtsprolongd, and.severil umes

t member that lealtlh is ronotecd by vigor- ny af the young of aci sex would go down repeated. have prevented yegetation on the
ous exercise and pure air. Let it not forget to thesr graves unweiled and ctxuidless, and common plan from flourishingim healthy:pro-
that wvinte's ,nnws and summer's s-.ms helip lis ton, not oftener fror any faiulits of teir gress, wiîle Our hitle spots- of wheat have
to harden ani strengthen tihe growing bo cvan thant from the fl,îilts of parents ant of hardly felit ste tconvemience of excssitve:drv-
dv. fashion, which have rendered Item prema- ness, for the earith protected by the straw.has

Preserve the child froin immoral habits turcly feeble.--. E. Farmer. never ben depnivei entirel • ofmoisture,·and
and exercise little mare restraint than is ne- our blades of com wera ourishing, .when
cessary for this, until the foundation of firm Lazy rich girls make rich men poor,aad mn- all routid was drooptng and uncertain.
health i.e npparently wvell laid. Thucre lias' dustrious poor girls make poor men rch. To conclude, thne ve haye thoroughly-suc-
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cecded in our practical experiament, and the
wlheat pruduced is of the fintest quality. The
straw vas more ltan six feet high, anad in the
cars vere 50, 60 and even 80 gr-itis of' vhteat
of full developement, the admiration of all
whio saw then, and particularly those wich
grew upon the pane Uf glass, and wlich vere
quile as healthy and as large as tlose which
grew upon the comaon earth. Il must b
observed also Ithait there was not the smaallest
particle of earth upon the glass, and tat the
plants were left eatircly tu thienselves, with-
out being watered or atended tt any way
whatever frot the time of sowing ta the time
of reaping.

The cause of this sucess, tley think, maay
bc explained in the fullowmag tmanner:

"Straw being a bad cohductor of lat, and
a good conductor of clectricitv, amaitains the
root of the plant in a medium temperature,
and prevents Ite carIth froma being deprivel
cntirely of anoisture. 'fTle noisture of the
cacth, or Ilte substratum, being continual, fa-
cilitates the graduai and constant abîlsorption
of carbonic acid gas from the surrounding ai-
mosphere, and hi drogen and rarbon, thie clief
cleanents of noîurishment Io vegetables, are
thus economized in regular supplies wlere
they are constantly required, and pass into
combination with axygen frum the roots op
to the stems and branches of the plants in
vtichi they are assimilated, and the oxygen
throws off in exhalation fron le caves. 'flic
straw decays but slowly, and tlus furnishes
its substance by degrees to the young plant in
due progression and proportion, (such as the
siliquous ingredient, for instance, of the pod or
capsule) so tlat the decomaposition of the
strav corresponds to ahe four phases cf fer-
mentation, mn progressaig from the saccha-
rine ta the alchoac, the acid and the put rid,
analogous ta those ofinfiacy, buddîzig youth,
and seeding of the plant.

" We observe aat our blades of wient bave
but a very few roos, and those are short ard
hard, something like a bird's claw; and d1.is
'agices tvith the remarks of alons. Ilaspail,
who states that Ilte nust lieahbhy plants a or-
dinary vegetation have the Ieast exuberance
af roots and fibres.

" Another important observation. also, is,
ihat ývcèZs and parasiticat vegetation are pre-
vented] by this muetihod, for tIhe saraw chokes
every other plant bua tat ofits own seed.
Miny other interestang observations might
be itade on iliese expieraments, but we reian,
ai present, trom obirudinag on your readers;
but if any of then wvishi for furater iforma-
tion on the subject, wve shall willngly afford
thern every facihty. The imptortance of the
general result will cabaly become apparent
without further comment, and a revohmto-in in
the presenit modes of agricultural labor is a
nlecessary consequence of this discovery. Nou
illage wvill now be required, nor any artdicil

stimulants in manure aad oller mare or less
cxpensive combinations with regard ta soil
and chture. In fact, it would be tedious to
ctunerate tle varions advantages ahait may
result in practice from this caEuai experiment,
and therefore, wc proclaim it simply ta the
world tlaat al may profit by it."

As this experiment can be casily tricl, we
hope some of our farmers will put it ao the
test, and communicatéihe result. We shall
certainlv irv it on a sanl seven hy nine lot of
ground ivhich is the largest ahat is vouclasafed
ta a. dweller an the city.-X. Y. Lcinieg
P>ost.

•StGNS OF A. PooR FArmER.
ie grazes lits anowtng landlaie in. the

sprmng. Some Ois cows are muchu pasIt ticir
prime. :-e neglccas t keep the dung ana
ground from the sillsofhisbîlddlng. He sowss
and plants his land till it is exhiausted, before
hie.ihinksof. ananunng. He.keeps too mucl
stock,-and,many.of them are unruly. lie bas
a place for nothig, anl nothing in its-place.

veatler, or in an evening. You will often, ville in the former county. Mr. Martin,late-
perhnps, hear of lis being i the bar-room, ly of Alabaia, now residing about two miles
talking ofhard times. Although le hasbeen [rom Rockford, recently cut a leaf from one
on a picce of land twenty years, ask lim for ofhis stalkis mensuring tiree fect im length
grafted apples, and le ivili tell you he could by two in breadth. ?\lost of the farners in
not raise i em for he never laid any luck. His ftle above mentioned counties have engaged
indolence and carelessness subiect'imit ta ma. in the cultivation of tlis cro11. Fron two to
iy accidents. lie loses his cider for wnot of ten neres is4the quantIty ai land appropriat-
a'hoop. lis plougli breaks in his hurry to ed hy those whio raise it ta Ris culture. Su
put mii lis seed in season, because it was fair ithas produced from one thousand five
not housed ; and in harvest, vhaen lie is at hundred to tvo tlousand potnas ta the acre.
work on a distant part of his fiain, the hogs The niett profits on cadi acre aire caltulated
break into his garden, for vant ofa smaaalf rc- ai froi seventy to ne luindred dollars.-
pair in his fence. lie always feels in a hurry, Mueh oftthe tobacco ramsed in these counties
yet in his busiest day le wll stop and taik lias been already harvested and is naow dry-
dil he has wearied your patience. ie is sel. ing under sleds ivich have been erected

dom icat in lis percon, and zenerally late nt for chat fuirpose. Witlh regard to our soil
public vorslip. His chldren are late at as adapted ta lis cultivation, both are declar-
school, and aleir books arc torn and dirt. lie ed to be as suitable as any portion of the
las no enterprise, and is sure ta have iio mo- Uaamon. It grows luxurintiîly ais many berea-
ney, or if lie must have il, nakces reat sacri;. dily inflerred f1rom the size of tle Icaf ta
fices to raise it; and as lie is slack in lits pay- wlicla we have alludcd. Southiern men ena-
ments, and boys altogetlaer on credit, lie pur- gaged in thie cultavation of this tobacco say
chases every tiaing at a dear rate. You will hat our soil and chaite are decidedly favor-
sec the stioke come out of his chimney long alble toits growth. Withiregardtoatsquality
afier day-ligh in winter. lis lorse-stable is it may be considered gaod, to say the least.
not daily cleansed, nor his horse curried. Cigars have alrcady been mnanufacturel
Boards, shinales and clap-boards, are -to be from it, and a friend a'o ours who is both a.
seen off his buildings, month afiermonth, with. lover and judge at the veed says theyare
out being replaced, and his windows are full superior ta the comnion Anerican article.
of rags. He feeds his laogs and horses Vith Wc anticipate witlh noa smliall dcgree ofpride
the whole grain. If thelambs die, or the wool the time when we shall add Tobacco ta Our
falls off the sheep, lie does not think it is for "Chicago Market."-Chicago Anmerican.
vant of care orfood. lie is generally a great ENaLisat CoTTOx SrixNca i Tm: SoUTI OF
borroiver, and seldom retumas the thing borrow- FnaxcE.-Aimongst other scenes of interest ia
ed. le is a poor husband, a poor father, a poor the neigIborliood of Pau, I must not forget
citizen, and a poor Christian.-Bal£. Aimer. one of a very humble and unobtrusive nature.

It was the residence of John Haydock, a 'can-
FuNGoUs YECETATaoN IN WINE CELLARS.- ny' old Englishman, who had been a coton

A very remarkable kind of fungous vegetation spinner at Blackburn, in Lancashire; and who
is knuwa ta make its appearance in wine cel- having establislhed hinself at Rouen during
lars, the substance which supplies the grovtl tlae peace of Amiens, has been a resident in
being the vapor from the winç in the casks or France ever siice. His business, it is said,
boules. If uhe cellar be airy and dry the va- ansiered suffliciently vell for him at Rouen;
por escapes, and io fungous vegetation is nia- but family consideraiions inducing him toleave
nifested, but if it be somewhat damp, and ex- that place, lae bouglat a little property by the
cluded fron air and light, the fungous growth side of a beautiful stream at Jurancon, an the
becomes at once apparent. Round every cork vain hope of establishing a cotton mill upon
a mould.lake vegetation will exhibit isclif, and its banks. He is a most ingeniaous mian, and
the vapor froma the casks rising to the vaulted an excellent mechanic; but tlaere being no
roof, will tlaere afford nourislment ta great trade in this place, all his curious inventions,
festoons anaî wavin- banners of fungi. In tlae of whicha lae as a great number, are of itile
vine vaults of tIhe .ondon Docks this kind of use; and il is ta be feared his circumstances
vinous fungi hangs like dark wooly clouds are sinking rather low. Hie lias, howtever, a
froin the roof, completely shrouding the brick comforaa ile cottage and a luxuriant garden,
arches fron observation. On a sanall piece of whiclh lie is very proud. While watching
bemng tnm off and apphed ta the flame of a lias chicerful, honesi Enghlsh lace, and listening
candle, it burns likea pieceoftinder. Should t lis Lancashire diacci, as pure as if lie iad
wine escape from a cask in a. moist or;ill ven- left Blackburn bit a veek ago, it broughmt back
tilated cellar, it IVl alto-etlher resolve itself to mV memorv a well rememberel scene;
Rio funz of a s.bstantial kind. A circum-. and bVhien le -!aowed -s his gooseberry bushes,
stance of thisnature once came under ie no- liere very rare, aiong lis vines andl pacaes,
lace of Sir Joseph Banks. Having a cash of and told us uhey bore a 'emriblesiglt of fruit,'
wine rathier too sweet for immediate use, he I coula haardly believe I was so far distant
orderedl tait it should be placcd in a cellar ta from soine of tIe English cottage garderis
ripen. At tle end of thrce years lae directed which I had known in early life. 'ihe vork-
hlis butler tu ascertain the siate of the vine; shop of this ingenious man is a rcal curiosity.
whcn, on attempting ta open the cellar lae Anongst a variety of his own inventions and
could n effect it in consequence of some other specimens of art, lae shoved ls some
poverfu. -stacle. The door vas lerefore stamps of hiq own making for printing Spanish
cut down, whien the cellar vas found ta be cards, by which le hasaaained a infimg pro-
complecly filled vith a firn fuangous vegeta- fit; and though a strange occupation or an
ble production, so substantial as ta require an English cotton spinnaer, it vas evident from
axe for its removal. This appeared ta have the clegance of tlcir design, uhat the man was
grown from, or ta have been nourislhed h, the fitted for a higher fate than ta dwindle out lis
dcamposed particles of the vine; the cask daiys in poverty. His vie, who is a Roman
being empav and buoyed up ta -he ceiling, Catholie, says hat lie keeps his, bible hid on
where it was supportcd by tie surface oi flae a shelf, lest it should be discovered by the
fungus. priests; and iltat every Sunday afacmnoon he

lochs himselfin his bedroom torenad it. There
ToAu.cco.-We congratulate our citizens is inuch in the situation of tIhis man to retider'

upon-the rentacceeston to our resources him intcrcsting to the En-lish residents at
just leginang ta develope itself. Our rend- Pau. The walk ta his dwelling occispies but
ers gencrally, we presume, arc not nwarm half an hour, and its situation is one of the
that tobacco is now -rrown ta a considerable most picturesque in the neighborhood. It
extent mt Northern Illinois. This, ve bc- stands nt the foot -of a range Of teep-hills,
beve, is its second season. The counties of whose sides are covrced withdvineyards, -and
Winaucbago and Ogle. ,ave the credit of a- on the banks of one of those fertilizngstreams
dingtobacco to ihe other- great staples of which supply the air vith freshncss and:the

rIinn of thc- Stat I asrge earh wit h verdui -.- Sutiiimer and li'interI.-
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.rir ornosI or £1a MECiANIt Nit·rs. motion in one direction as the vessel ias in exiracied is ucasures, and made Ile ragin;

\Vhlenl the firçst tain vas brougiht intu tic- ie otlier it is plaii tit thtree-fourtls of tie hîllows ilîir liiglîway, un wlicil iliey ride
mnir, for the osinible purpose of' tilling the power is lost. Tiere are but few mechanics as oil a lame sieed? Are tot li elemenîs
ground, lie was placed ini a garden for the who can comprehiend or wil admit this, or lire and w:ter clîined to tie crank, azti
puriose of ke'epinrg and dressing it. We however ; but we siali inake it plain by this ut tie rnii's biddiit, compeiled la tura
m1îay suppse Ik:rt htl errangen of thre dentuîtstrationi: 1 lite resistance of[ the water h? Iluve nos mecbanics opened the bowels
plani« and slhrubripry was perfect ai first, was ,so permanent that the paddles lad nof the enril, aid rade ils products conîribite
blut as many ni' the choice putits wvere mnere- motion lit al w'ie Ils tIhe water, the wheel go 1lîcir wants ? 'l'lie forked Iigitning is
ly annual, sorme atltiion aitd exer, ise-nut vould not ie required to revolve only half their plaything; and ihey ride triumpharr
10 say labor-hcranme necessary tu riiurili, as often to produce an equai velocit y tis he on te wiîgs ni inigily winds. To tlhe

acommodate and taintamî ithem ; anid also vessel ; and it is ait establisied law thai tise îhey are rite Ilood-gates of knoviedM,
to give to lthe itost useful or desirable ain double veloctîy underequal pressure rèquires and kiigs ard qteens are decorated th

advantage of grovth over the mure ap.irent- qnadruple power. Therefore, it is plinii that ilîir landiwork. He wlo made the uni-
ly useless, whicl are now usually teLrmied four tnies as tuchl power is required Io verse wis a grat the
weeds. He soon discovered tIre aiv.itige p ropel a vessel with a specific velocty, when Carpenter of iîouen.
to be derived from tie process of platmi, te paddle imoves with an equal velocity in

transplatingand pruniig; aiso that of'Cook- the vater, as when lte resistance is pier- ANUOXYIZABLFTAL FOnT
ing or dressintg wili tire sote tif tIe various imarnent. Tierefore, lite grand desideradm Titis ai!y lias te fracture atd aspect of or-
fruits. He to soo'ter dibcobvered the vartuos 1s, in reahtv, Ithe ncreasinig of titis resist- dinary zinc, but possesses reiwarkabte Pro-
n«es of his owti teeth and fiiger-naia tait aice. Vih titis viev, several different fiii' wtiel wili render il vaiiable in the
lie conccived the idea of ubnig ithe sltrpi peoplîe at diflerent limaes have made Ite ex- ars. Il is as bard as copier or mon ; it pos-
edge of a thin pitece of stoie for the peurpoe i pertment of arrangng a sertes of paddles of sesses rrriretenaciiy tuat sol't brass casing;

ol cuttiig (A weeds or san.ll tranches of ifloat boards, on tiilwo endless chains viciih il îay be iiined, ftled or bored, as weli as
treez, aid for furrowintg and adju.,ttitg tihe 1 pass over two drutmrs or puileys. By titis thosa itals ; h sops nol adrePe 10 the
surlhee of the earilh. Tihe bîreakintg and 1 plan several paddle boards are equally it- metalie m-oulds in reli il nut, and nay be
sini!]g of sbtnes for titis itirpose probrlably pnîersed at the satime tine. Observation of kepi ils moisi air ru-îiîîg, or in the
cunsitituted lte lirst iîecharc.il ojeratiuns, j thge operation, however, readilv developes Ir'a.t io'ilig ls nritallie lubire. Such afloy
and tiait befure any rlîithg wa> done In she jthe fact, that only one oflthe several paddles %vili be oi'greal nifliy il) te mnufacture of
lisse ufagricuihure. Vith tiee brone biades 1 can fie useful at tie saime tnte; for as sonr irîucitnerv ; and aQ, nireuvar, iu sales wilh
sticks of u tod wcie cut. aid ute in.iy nisu- las enter une of them dips, il puts ini moion great iieÏliv atrv (f the bronze colmrs ooich
gine sutintiliig of the courSe o' txiertments a quantity of water, and thren floais along il ri li d'rei to give il, cuier by cover-

by which Adans succeeded m lashmg one with the water without any further effect un- il i irretallic preciiiaîes, ur by de-
u' these blades to the id of a stick, vil il dipped again. Otiter plans have been velopung tue colligr tvlnîdîlit conlaits st
st-¡ps of bark ur long grs, for tie piurpose i tried ti olher cases, but notte of ther aippears wii be enrineralv suiabie ta le enployed
of a loce; and lits usultatwoîr ol feclig ai I so rational as that of increasing the resist- i casting staioa, vabes. aiîd ot]rer o4jebts
the final success uf these xprerments. A tance, by preventing ite escape of the water desigied b urnait publie monuments
correct history of lte Ile anid adventures ol vertically and laieraliv. If a shovel or a <"<poseti in tie openr arr. I wilI have,
rte first iait uuld uniduuabtedly aboundi spoon is used as a paridle it is found thai ort ove, te advantagu vni bronze ofcst-
with incidents of irveitioi and iscovery ti ishere is a much greater resistance when ing icss.

the Mecianic Arts ; and il was discovered f piacei with tie concave qide foremot, than I Is preparer by casting logether viir
and ackntowledged in the runrmediaiely sub-j when the reverse, or convex side is forward I precaulions, zinc, copper. and- cast
seCquent ages, thrat notu timrovemrient ti any l In fact, a hollow or dishing paddle wiill trois. IL conisss ion lier cent.'of copper,
branch Uf agnrculture çouit succeed untess 1 meet more resistance titan an equal plain nd leir per cent. ofîron.
It was preceded by appic.ible and correspon- surface, which can be accounited for only on
ding improvements ini tisscience. VhIere- the principle of preventing the ready escape STsL-Mr. OIahanrprititing
fore Agriculture may be truly sard to have I of the water fronm before ia. There iq, or n r ire Býtrk of Engiand, vio ha%
been dependent on lire Mechlanic arts for its I migli he, a muci grenter avanage i experiencedlerieivreedenCofseel
very e.\tsteiite. and r ail ages aid places froui enlarging the area of e pade boards,ils, says tar for iariening il
ils progress and ierfectiun lias becin restric- tIai ran be fron the popular custom of in-O fire siould ne'er bo heated aboye the
Vd tu Ile adiance anti periution ut itse cotm- t creang ihe dianrter et the vieel; and il retness of sealin- vat, and kept ut that
mnon scence of Men.ites. Froum these t is itmrposi-iite thar experim'ent siould justify pii.ir for a suffrcieni lume. On iaktng i ou,
idcis we iiay readily ;auoprt ite conclusion i the poIey of rmakinrg the piaddles so stiall in lic hardens n by piurgirg n, not rn waton,
tiait Agrniture ns wterirrer tuore not less t proportion :o ti diamieter of the wheel! n, but in utave ui,'or rather naprha, prevously
tiran a i-.ubiatioin ut tire ordmrrary w'orks of ilose of the Atlanie stain ships.--N. liealedio20negreesF. Ttns.kptirîersed
sature with tire nie<.hnical arts--A. 1. Me- i Mechanitc. onlv titi tie eboilitiai ceases, and then in-
<hanic. _ staitIy îransfcrred lo cola qpring waier,

Snri:rrn Frtn HosE.--This invention an
PntorELL.. W nc:rLs.--We have never I consists of an awning made of light mate- m ke ttei co i Bv ibis treat-

known rit any unie-> 'iun, su irîuranv atteilts rias, and supported ai tihe lieigit of about a as lard as i is possible to make casi steel;
to unnpruvc tie itude, or tu sintrodfuce imn- i foot abote tihe bark of a hor-e', ty a lighi %ite t iicy art perfectly frc fnom cracs,

p-roved miade of prruien.g ti ese, as N 0it. - fratne work of vires and whaleione standing iatvs or twist. Large tools ire réaduly
In Ihe ireseit car. It s evudent that tlere out fron the harness. The awning consforins brough down in msem M ry beingsespended
never ias yet been very important itrprove- tn shape to tih'at of tIhe horse; but being tihus in tie red uol morne l, îhey show a straw

uents nande on Ft'ultui's original and rationai elevated, it allows a free circulation of airotor; but for smali tos lie prefers
.method-the sinple paddlie wlhecl. Il is under il, whiile it keeps the horse thoroughly iîg îlrem in oh heated ta 400 degrees, and

well knotvn and generally atinàtetd that shelered from the rays ufbthe sun. The ap- lances lier in tilt îiry hecome col. Mr.
twith titis heel tIere is tomre loss of powcer paralus may lie attached t any harness-is Oldhar sofiens Iris dies by oxposing ihem îo

.occasioned by vertical tesistanuce, in the dip- very light'and no wise inconvenient. A ignition for the reqoisite Lime, imbedded in
pnmg or plungmog the liatdies tutu the water iorse wcill be able i perforim much more a mixture or chaik ant charcoa-Di. Ur.
.and lfting them out o ui ; and the -rand de- service in extremely hot weather by means
blsudraturam "uI znvnt'Ours bceirs los have!t of tltoni.-Ib. NzNV KEYz~nr FeI)srurar-~r
bc-n io geacrai, tu avuti iras luss, of poiver.f- H. Breun xrt ias js arrives] rond m Vienna on

iîu uc lt rule SIcb PAilrlow's Gumr.-Tîis apparatus is wat in London, ovimh an instrument cail-

lich.~a dun aos tameiail steed ?i e Arer no th le e t

cunt.; atiiuou h isoîe iar'e atînoumieetti uat 'of'ists iii part fire lirincipit ofl'tie.oagfic cd thea P wys-harmoniàPiano. It conis s
by their favorite ttitods lt advaniagi' ofi1 Lantern anti %cili aid n painter in readmiv of a pott efui anid biliant grand pianfote,

tirIlle co ipaddi )eel. We.czniot letter-%ri. lavi a set of snafllsiersi dinary polver ando s etness, peedh mboy.e

uiider:btand ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~o the earthor haes eeal etrtr ecl ierqie unr n iilrpad mepitsy pru cobntrite

everlokt! anotierdisatvanige o muci arrngesthen on plaetheirassplaything;thepinn.d1theyi o ride triums hahan n

greater mamnitul.e thiti lime orne couri 1hainod places in front of the Ianne.-n, ant i thonplaces dotib , sen anwn o lfard the oranized piano
'of. that, is, C the recedinr~ n saptnrz ni the tris board ai suai a distance therefroni, ibat fortev , as they vere ctahl dte h cousstsef

vater ta tie rigrit and fait, andi verticaly, 1 the spentim of lire lettens wivi thtie space a piano and a set oforgan drpec,'torated th-
from the pressure of the huck-ets or paddIs,1 rtitî'nded for. ltent, wlre lhe can rendity theifoototheperformer. Thegreatandiun-

bi. vhich tî'y rc deliniveti ai' ocit of imai tira ce tira outhmos wilhou. danger of eroi.- remedrabse de c oet mhanse nst-rumonts waz
iquenus nesibtance on ut'htch the iadle dc-! Mb. t'aair liabifit~ ta lie oui of lure, ns.every
pends for is effect on tire bona.: or vcs'ýei. - change in tire .empcrhîurc.otitie atmospherc
Trhe principal hu's 0i poncer. nvherr applied i Tr MrciiANtc.tThe mcchanie, Tir, is b asatdia ct u r psie efectoupfa topr oton of one of, God's nblemen. at dave me- pipes a zingupoee remarkagb-e prho-

tre ,adt %titr mis l arr- for if the chants eot dote 7i Have ihel nt orenene it valuableint

metli mod iln whc it ruadmybketi nitaieihn utig1ri h
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seldun sufrtable tu an ordinarv etr, and the apartment or inito the fonnel at pIeasure, and sack, half way to the surface of tbe Lake. It
conseq uene. lins been ti,at ibey are. seldoin it would tlus be, aleq an excellent lcating was aplîarently of the size of a large hav stack,
or never used at the presenut day. The reed apparatus. The space it occupies is about hollow, and the spray or vapor of vhicl it
stops-lor such ne presoumîe ticm tl be-of thrce and a halfSý two feet. The invention was composed had a spiral and upward mo-
Mr. Breîunig, in pne resumlle tlhat of the ccrtally claims the attention of shipmasters tion, around lthe cavity ofthe colunn. It pro.
modern insrtnienes, lte concertmta, sera- and'the public genera.l.-Englishpaper. ceeded frot shore ini a N. Easterly direction,
phine, synptnoticun, &c.; buit ilappears to .inot in a regular track, but with constant and
us to be:superior in many resper.îi tu any of TnE APPL TUEE IN Non No.-Tle sudden deviations, perhaps two mles; the
those mnstrumeils which we have ieard. appletree,whichscems to have been brought portion descending from the clouds, at limes
Tite eff/*ct9enmiid. us of' th.tt ofa soft and fronm Spain, at the tinte when the hings of alumost disperscd'Ly lthe sirength of the gale.
very delicately played bassoon and oboe, Navarre resided in geierai in Nornandy- If the sun had flot been obscured, and the
wîuhu ail lte mtervehmng shlades of tone; and the word cuire at oeast is tlie .Spanisi cùdra air darkenied by the storm in the vept, (itn-
notnltg can be conceived ture ploeasng and -is the breadfruit troc of Normandy; and mediately behinîd il) lte whole of the spout

effective titan lthe conbinatian of lthe soste- it is no wonder that the Norman tpkl:s of. nouild no doubt have been distinctlv seen.
nuto of the reed stop arid the accompani- this tree with a filial afie.tion and veneration, M hen opposite the harbor ils direction became
mtéetts of thepiato-forte.-LicerpoolPaper. and calls it, with Bernardin (le St. Pierre, more sotîîherly,itscolorchangedfrom thedark

"L arbre de mon pays." In the Annals of cast of a ieavy cloud to the whiteness ofsprav
STE.aM TRAvELLING oN CoMMoN ROADs.- the Society of Agriculture and Commerce, or falling rain, and it look the forn of an tn-

lne of the General Steam.coaclh Conpany's ' Ihave read a formai panegric on tihis tree, verted cuhte with regnuliar elements, its vortex
coaches started front Ilth York and Albany in whith the kindly dispostion of the Nor- resting on tIte water, (nlot larger than a hoos-
Ilote, ltear lthe Regent's-park, at tw'entv-five man extends itself to nature. Tit, whetier head) s basec surruntded by moving clouâs.
minutes past four, yesterday afteruooi, antd in its sprIitg or sunimer, attuin or %%inter Vcry finie rain feil viiie it was in sight, and
performed the journey te to imanur.house ai dress, it is ait ornament to the country, may whelther itis proceeded froin the water eleva-
fotteniam, and back agla î îwenty.five or readily bu conceived; but that its fruit filis ted by the whirlwind could not he ascertained.
twenty-six mmnutes, a distauce of> frot seven store room, cellar, and kitchen, that it feeds- As it travelld eastward befure the wind, it
to lne toiles, .s esti.aîed b% two severai uan and beast, and finally serves fortmanure, aiproachitd lthe shore a mile east of the civ,
parties, 'I his would gIve on a rougît calcula- that, in short, it is ail in aIl, can be scen in changing shape continuaill, and causing as it
lion about fifteen niletn the hiour. Blut irom Nurniandy oily. The apples which are not passed a great cummotion 'in the already agi-
the obstructions which were etcountered on consuimed as suci, or exported, are pressed taled waîers. Here a fresi gust seemed to
ltle rond, un the shape of flLcks of sheep, caris, or îeld cider, tue wine ofI the province. break up the column and iî vanished. Fortu.

horses and vehicles of every descripiuon, we Sucli as are not lit for cider serve for miaking nately, ou buats or ressels were in its route,
are convinced this is not a fair estimate, and brandy or vinegar. The poitace, or pulp, or damage might have ensued.
that twenty mles an htour would be the more frott ihich the juice has been pressed, sup- Among the numerous displays of the gran.
correct conputation. One fact, ioweer, plies fodlder for cattle; mixedwith vegetable deur f sturias whici our, waters afford, we
seemed to be estahshed-tnely, ihiat the 1 inuld, it forms a capital manure for poor have witnesbed none more varied or sublime
new steain-coach is capable of rutnuîîlg on or- land , and i districts n Iere wood is scarce, titan thi. It was not considered a large spout
dinary roads iviti speed, econonmy and safety. titis substance is dried, and used the follow- when compared viti those which occur ain
The noise of the engamte is scarcel; percept:bie; mhig j ear fr fuel. Thusitis easy to accouat the broat uceau to the vonder and alarm of
there is neither smokè nor a visible escape of for the affection of the Norman for "lthe tree the mariner, but seens to have been perfect-
steam, and the boiler is constructed of nume- of his countr," even when not clad in ils ]y formed thungh upoa a limited scale.
rous pipes, so.that If .one or even two should' spring liver 3-the must beautiftl holiday We are infront d ltat three of them 'ccur-
-burst, he botter is reieved, and- all danger a-' dress in %ltJsh I es er saw any land salute red at the saine notment'about 25 miles west
voided. The facility with the engne is man- the yougg sun and the "l maiden of another of this place a few y ears since; and passed
-aged is truly remarkable, atiinstance of which clime." aong some vessels without coming in con-
,appeared in the descent frot the Camden Vit- tact wit any of tem. I may be very long
las. A cow suddenly ruslted across the road GaAais.i.-The advocatct of an exclu- before anlthermakes its appearance here.-
'wyhen the coacli was-at full speed, and had sive vegetable diet hlave been often ridiculed, CYeceland JIeald.
the vebicle been dravn by horses a collision andi in sorne cases very happily, but we doubi
must..have taken place, antd au doubi serious if anit author has -equalled Sam Shck in this Exm a .- Let not thy table exceed
.consequences vould have resuled ; whereas respîct. Sam met a Graliamaite on his Ira- the fourth part of tly imcome; see tlv pro-
the cogineer, with a precibion which must be cis, and tuhus speaksufhîim. " lis skin look- vision be suhîd and nt far-fetched-fulier of
.seen-to'be duly appreciat.d, seercd, we cati- cd like a blown bladder arter some of the air subtlidiAce than art; be % i.ely frugal in thy
not say.druv, the coach î.lar uf lte animal. ha leakei out, kinder wrinkled and rumpled pr.paratiun, and frtely cheerlul inthy enter-
Wexmay .alio mntion, that ilàuught seera l ike, and lis e es as dia as a lamp that's liv- lainmitnt, loo muht is vanity.; enuugh a
.flocks.of sheèp were met or passetd, vet with- ing on a short allowanceofile. Hieputmein feast.
out signally checking the speed, theengineer mind of a pair of kitchen longs, ail legs, shaft<drove thtougl them. Tdosenbe the camage and head, no belly; a real gander-gutted THE FADING OF THE WOODS.
wre have onh to sa tuait lte wheols are Very looking critter, as holor as a bamboo walking Srlendour 1, on the bough!
broad, and tliat in ic portion allutted to pas- cane and twice as yallar. lie actually look- Tite vithering leaves titi fast.
sengersit resembles the open carnages un lte ed as if ie hai been picked ai a rack at sea, Yet vilder beautv crowns the forest now,xailroads. The stok-ers sit behind, andI the and thrown tihrough a ginlet hol . Tan through the summer past.
wiole complement of passengers was sixteen. A tore resplendant blze
The coach is shortly to make a trip to Wind- WATF.R SPoUT oN L.îr ERiE.-On Friday 0f rich and radant ue,
mr fur the inspection of lier Majesti and Prince evening last, betwcen 5 and 6 P. M., our citi- Gleants trou uth auîn haze,
Albert. Izens enjoyed the sight of a rare and imposing Than nid the sutmler dews.exhibitiout in the natural w'orld, commonlyCooiNO AppanarOs.-Mr. Neil bas made known as a "I ater spout," which passed in So is it nature loves
additional inprovemaelnts on his inproved front of the town withia a mile of the Beacon in ail hler power ta part;
cooking apparatus. The centre part con- Light. So with lier lassimg splendour amoves
tains te furnace ani four avens for roasting j It scems thattwit we cal a vihirlwind up- The severitng humait heart.
victdals, and òver these is the steam boiler, on land, causes a water spout at sea, when Calnily through pleasant years
wlich is supplied from a vessel that is tir- te nerial forces are sufficiently pow.erful tc, We love some kindred mind;
nished with hot water by a pipe leading from raise vater. But 'tis only throuzh our parting tears
the condenser, and thus the steam is at ail These ivhirls or whirlponls in the atmos- Its full dehlilits we find.
times easily generatel. '-ite process of dis- piere result from the ietîing of different cur- Then, how un form and face,tilling sait water.into fresh is also carried on rents tf air, and form a vorey in the sane ln every, aci and tone,i'inthe côidenser, wvhichs muakes one of the manner as eddies are made in tunning water Beanms forth te ten.lerIness and graceivings o the .apparatus. Formning- the -op- by obstructi ns of counter currents. On Fn- That mclt us, and are flown ,posite Wing and in beautiful uiforuity arc day the %vind bleiw strorg from the N. E un-
the vessels for boiling vegetables, fisi, liesi, til 5 P. M. wien it changed suddenly to west,
fow, &c.,antd'althought capable ofhîld.ng anti Llanîg aleand brtgugonwardadark An apology is due for the lateness o lthefrom nincty to one hunIred gallons of water, a appear:tnc ofi tiis paper. Addedto the dif-they can be boiledi. tinty nitutes. The A fev minutes .before ,the.chanige ofie theroasting departmcnt is likewise very.eclictent vinti the whirl which cause the s t came liesattendanto-e esablishmentofa
and speedy. A number of gentlmen.apa- off the land two miles.west of the ier, -pro. new paper, there have been oth.ers ofa pri-
ble of d mg ità merits have examined the ducing a grcat agitation of the-ater,-raistng vate nature whlch have assis•ed in delayipg

oiddel ai expressed,-their pleisure at the and driving about the spi-aywith great fdry ; the ssac of our sheer. lloweîer, in a fewuperict imanner inwlichihe vari6us:pro- lte sea runng highn ah aeosae tim In a
#ré .andhii ceÎfllenl short lime a ptor i of.,tha low black cloud days, arrängements iyili be completed for is-
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THlE MAMMOTIl IRON STEAMER. the form of the lutter U, the bottom of each G
lhe first idea of those, who 'heur of au of which is fistèned into a ilobriig iroñi, änd G

'iron shipis probably of soinething anazig. i twolIatesbetwden vhichist ius G
ly, strong, but so heavy as te bo kept aliot witlh superior lightncs, seciiring equal H
vith difliculty, and liable to go down." like a strehgth, ani distributing the support so:as I

stone," as the sailbra term i; the moment to meet th'estrain on the bottom wherever it L
sie-lias the nisfortune to spring a lealc. occurs.
Now all this is pure imagination, and it only To insure the safetV orthe vessel, andi pre- h
requires to inspect an iron vessel wiiiie un- vent her front being s'bject to wreck at sea,
<er the builder's hands to have cvery preju- fron whatever cause, she wili b divided in- N
dice on ithc subject removed, and to ascer- to separate apartmeintsi cach of which Wil l
:tain that so far fromn being licavier and more . e wàte-tight, & any two'ofthem supporting
ilable 19 siik, the veight or an iron vessel the entire weoigit òf tIic'vèssel with consid- C
ibuilt of the sane degree ofstrength as one crable buoyancy, so that if she ran into an C
.of wood, the external dimensions ol' both he- iceberg, or were thrown upon a rock, she 'C
ing equal, vill be something less than lif of' would not lie lable to i' go down, or endan- P
the latter, the proportion.being ve believe, gor the lives of the.passengers, as long, as P
lu ain average, tibout as seven to sixteen. one end remained iiiroken. To. this, nay P

A strong wood-built vesscl is estimuated to be added th'e power df ier pumps, -which P
weigh ait lcast sixteci iundred weight to ev- will be enabled in case of any serious leak, S
ery register ton; the nev iron ship building to throv -of a quantity of water exce.ding S
at Bristol, about seven hundred weiglt, or, 7000 gallons, or 25 tons per minute, so tIhat a S
in other words, supposing a wood huint ves- leak vtici would in five minutes sinkc a loa- i
.sel of the same sizei as the Great Western ed ship of Ihe sizé of thrce or four hundred
-Company's new iron stcamn-siip and both to tons vould .mòrely keep the pumps of this
,bc loaded with the saine veight of cargo, the steamer briskly at work, to prevent water
iron ship nioht take in Ibtrteen hundred from -aining on her. In fact, when the ship t
tons- of vaterAy leakage before she- would is Ihirfy afloat, with good canvass ainft anid
-come to the same bearings as the other. the screw propelier below, sie may bé pro-

Not only. is the iron ship superiorinlight- nonneed to be the most safe and complete
ness, but she is far less liable to spring a nautical machine with. which mankidnd were
leak at sea than a wood-buiit vessel. There ever yet acquainted.-rPolytchunic Journal.
is scarcely a planki in au ordinary ship which
is not forced into its place, more or les, con- - KitSTON MARMr.t s 0
trary to the position it would maintaim, if lft Et(>fper cet. 30 3 a 0 4
to itself, and this is particularly the case in ,oion, per lb. O 3 a 0 4 i
the bows and in the run of the vessel, where Veil, perlb. 0 3 a 0 4
-afler being soflenei and rendered pliant by Cauns, pe air, 1 a 0 7
saturation fromt steam, it often requires con- Eggs, per doz. 0 9 a 0 10 t
-siderable mechanical powver to brmig the Pointoes per builel, 2 0 a0 0

lanks to ivhat is technically called " their. Ap'pleS,.per bgriel, 5 0 a 7 6 t
berth.'? Pears, per brel, 25 Oa7

.Agan, everyplank however fimly boitd ay per trn, 70 0 a 80 P
tôothe timbers ivithin, isquite independent of, Flour, finè, 30 0 es 32 0
and uiconnectcd with, those above and be- Flour, superfine, 32 0 a 34,0'
lov it; the consequence of which is, that Oats, per bushe), 2 0 a 2 3
every wood-built vessel is liable to strain at-
:sea, whnever, s it is ofen needfui to do, -iooNTo ARK TS.
an unusual press of canvass is carried on Fine Plour, pr barrel, a 3 9 a 1 5 4

er;- the itasts in this case acting as a pow- Wlieal, per bushel, 0 4 Ô a 0 5 4
erful lever on the upper works, with which Barley, dio, 0 1 9 -a 0 20 9
they arc connected by the deck and beams; OaIs, .dilo, 0 1 3 a 0 1 4
.andithe ballast ar cargo below endeavoring 02nse, di reo, 0 2 0 a 0 2 6-
tonaintain its position by its vis inerlia, it Betf, per100ibas 0, 17 È a 1 0 .0
hecomes. evident, that la proportion as .the Mluton, (q'r.) per lb. 0 0 3, a 0 0 4
vessel heels ovcrfrom lie torre of the wind, Veal, ditto, O 3 a O O
so much greater must bc the strain on the Boter, (fresh) per lb. 0 0 8' a O 0 10
weather orupper side; and this haring à di- Cheese, per ILb. 0 0 4 a 0 0 5
rect tendency to open the scams between tI Fows; per pair, 0 1 3 a 0 2 0
planks, it is by no means uncommon for:ves- E0s,-pr dozen, O O 4 a 0 0 6
sels ta leak under such circunstances, vhich HiM, per ton, 2ý 5 ( a 3- 10 0
lid pireviously, shiownt no symptoms of coin- Potatoes, per bushel, 0 1 1 Ia 0 1 3
plaining; and oitentines the fastenig works AGENTS
loose,trer.nails anîdbolts arc artially driwni For. Tan exivnux< rAnîItain nectraxrc. 
bus startcd, antheû~ vessel becomes unsea-
vorths owrevcr nw, until ee has agn' Subscriptions for. the Canadian Farmer and
been overlhaulel by the shipwrights. Mechame arcereceived by tlöfollowibg gents

All old sailors are ierfectly aware of this, it he places opposite 10 their-names. Any
and arc never caught by a storm on a lec- money paiid t themr on account of the Cana-
.shore, ivithout keeping a -watchful eye on dian Farmer and Mechanic wiill be credited
,the pumps as-well as on the sails; buti the the sarn as if pai tous.
-case o! an iron.built vessel it is entirely differ- Ancaster-James Chep,. Esq., P. 14.
-ent; every separate sheet of iron with which Brantford--Janics Muirhead, Esq., P. M.
.shle isclosed iu, is adapted toits pcculiar sit- " Township-Eiijah Baruon, Esq.
isation front which it has no tendency.to re- Beacbmlle'-. Merigold, Esq., P. M.
-move itself,except that which it naturally de- Burfoii-,W. W; %Vhitchead, Esq.
rives from gravitation'; and' 'as övei-j shdct Bath- John G..Davy, Esq.
is bolted in the firmestmanner, into ail those Bellevi'e-B.:F. )avy,.Esq.
whicli it adjoins, above,'below and IaicraIly, Bayham-I Bowes, Esq.,.P. M.
as well as to tlie iron ribs o. fràme dit Which Batiscam-Ferd. Fileau, Esq:, R M.
they are Ihid,'thic vessel my be coisidered Broon-B. fl.Foss, Esq.
as compact as a cylinder; and ve-shouidtto Beamsville-&mi. Grossi Esl.
roreexpect to find her leak by itraining at Chatham-James Read, Esq.j P. M.
sca, than wc should expcet ta sce thé bil-g Dundass-Johh B. Ewärt,.Esq.
.pld k'of a -wobd built vessel open 'thro'gh Darligto--Dtnmond G. Fletcher, .Esg.
its centre under similar -circumtanées. T Deinorestville-T. Demorst, Esq., P.IKtÇ
supplythe place of akelson, teri distinct r6 Fergus-y..McQuecu, Esil., iP M.,
ofplates are fixed to rua the iwholelengtk Farme sieDavid Bewes;Fsq. Y.M
f re anti af(to th .bottom, about two feet Eredericsburh-: idesoniE5q
dee ansomeng lessan Ut t ort m bg E .

alt-R. Wallace, Esq.
ëdrgeville-X. LP>rsonsî Esq.'P. M.
an'anogie-Jýlin 13. DIDonnid, Esq.
aumilton-J. tlivenand J. Banker, Esqrs.
ngcrsoll-Edwv. Meïiigold Esi., P: M.
ondoi-J. Craig,. . d L.ònard

Perrin, Esqrs.
nysbui-h-D. M. Lake, Esq.

Mil ord.- Vanry Vn Duson, Esq.
la pane e-fD. oblin, Esq.
TNeson-J. Miller, Esq.
Nanticoke-Th'os. L. Gray, Es*q.
akville-Wmu. Chisholm, Es<'., P. M.
aliand-Johni Foyne, Esq,,P. M.
sgood-Donald Cameron, E.,P. M.
icton-Cecil Mortiner und . RouîkdEigs.
aris-G. MacartneyEsq., R.M.
oint Abino-1. Ham, Esq.
rinceton-William Grinton, Esg., P.M,
ophiasburgh-R. Van Dusen, Esq.
mith's FaIis-R. Harlier, Esq.
t. Thonas--Hodge &'Hope,
Voodstock-H. C. Barwick, Esq.
Vellin'ton-A. McFaulaud J. O'Bérien Sully,

Vhitby-John Riîson, Esq.
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